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While examining the" interior fabric of the Ephraim Hartwell
House in Lincoln, ~assachusetts, Historical Architect Orville Carroll
realized he could not explain the physical evidence he -had revealed.
Consequently, he requested additional research on the interior use of
tavern rooms during the colonial period. Research completed by
National Park Service Historians Robert Ronsheim and John Luzader
during the 1960s has already established that Hartwell operated a
tavern at his home from 1757 to 1772, but little information about
the tavern itself has been incorporated into the Hartwell studies.
An immediate, intensive, but brief study of period taverns carried
out by this writer confirmed suspicions of historians and librarians
consulted in the research: that little documentation exists on the
interior of colonial taverns, and only conjectural conclusions can
be reached by a study of the available contemporary records.

During two weeks of travel, the writer visited several Boston-
area research centers, but the majority proved disappointing in
their resources on the colonial tavern, and several secondary
sources proved to be repetitious and undocumented. In order to
spare future researchers the frequent false leads encountered by
this writer, a bibliographieal essay has been included to indicate
those sources that are helpful and those that provide no pertinent
or reliable information about colonial taverns.

Without the generous advice and assistance of many people, the
research for this report could never have been completed within the
required time limitations. Special thanks go first to Orville Carroll,
whose interest in the historical facts both prompted and enhanced
the research effort; to Cindy Kryston, Historian at Minute Man
National Historical Park; to John Luzader, Supervisory Historian"
at the Denver Service Center; to Mrs. Fletcher and Miss Collins
at the Massachusetts Historical Society; to Mr. Sostek at the
Middlesex County Courthouse; to Dr. Bell at the New England Historical
and Genealogical Society; and to Mr. Loans at the Society for the
Preservation of New England Antiquities.

A. C. Toogood
May 7, 1974
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Ephraim Hartwell was born in Concord, Massachusetts, in 1707,
a member of the fourth generation of Hartwe1ls in America. Ephraim
lived near his rural birthplace all of his 86 years, and proved
himself a good provider for his family and a valuable member of
his community.

One year after his marriage to Elizabeth Heywood in 1732,
Ephraim, aged 26, received several pieces of property from his father
in a deed of gift. Included in the gift was a new house on an 18-
acre lot in East Concord. Ephraim.lived the rest of his life in
this house, altering it only once, in the late 1780s, to provide
additional space for his son's family who shared the home during his
retirement years.

Early in their marriage, in 1740, Ephraim and Elizabeth lost
all five of their children to a throat distemper. The tragedy did
not, however, devastate them as parents; rather, between 1741 and
1752 Elizabeth gave birth to eight more children--four boys and
four girls. During this period Ephraim supported his family as a
cordwainer (shoemaker) and farmer.1

At the time of the incorporation of Lincoln, Massachusetts, in
1754, Ephraim Hartwell was 47 years old and the head of a family of
10. His status as a cornet in the county militia and as a long-
standing citizen of Concord evidently helped him secure an invita-
tion to serve as one of Lincoln's first selectmen, a position of
considerable local influence. In each Massachusetts town the
selectmen generally directed the meral, physical, and economic
development of their communities. As the decision makers, they
protected and guided nearly every aspect of colonial community
living. Their responsibilities involved planning the town layout
and roads, approving local tavern licenses, and promoting education

1. Robert Ronsheim, "Ephraim Hartwell Homes tead," MS., on fiIe
at Minute Man National Historical Park (hereafter cited as MIMA);
John Luzader, Historic Structure Report, Samuel Hartwell House and
Ephraim Hartwell Tavern, Minute Man National Historical Park,
Historical Data Section, Part I (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Department
of the interior, 1968), pp. 9-11. Ronsheim included a genealogical
chart of the Hartwell family, beginning with William Hartwell, who
migrated to America in the mid-17th century.



in the township. Ephraim's role as a selectman of Lincoln coincided
with the town's formative years, and thereby facilitated his own
personal decisions as the supporter of a large family.2

Ephraim continued to serve as a selectman on alternate years
until 1774. His influential position in the town no doubt prompted
his participation in additional civic and political matters. During
the two decades that he officiated as a selectman, Hartwell also
served on committees formed to build a steeple for the town meetinghouse
(1755), to examine the town treasurer's accounts (1756), to study
the boundary between the town of Lincoln and Lexington (1766), and
to appear before the County Court of General Sessions to argue a road
dispute (1770). During this time, Hartwell also assumed additional
responsibilities as a Lincoln tax aSsessor and collector in 1759,
as a surveyor of highways in 1759 and 1763, and as a grand juror
of the Middlesex County Court of General Sessions in 1763. From
1757 to 1783, Hartwell held the town office of the Sealer of
Leather. Presumably, Lincoln townsfolk who needed an official seal
for the weight or quality of their leathers came to the Hartwell
homestead, which became an appealing location once Ephraim received
his first license to operate a tavern or inn at his house in 1757.
From the Lincoln meetinghouse, the townspeople needed only to follow
the road laid out in 1755 to Bedford, which passed close by the
Hartwell house and tavern.3

The Lincoln-Bedford road was planned by the Lincoln selectmen
shortly after the incorporation of the town, and its construction
opened a direct trade channel to the thriving community in Bedford.
On its route north, about midway between the two towns, the road
actually passed through Hartwell's property, and close by his tavern.
Although no 18th-century maps became available during research, a
current map of the Boston vicinity shows that a probable remnant
of the Lincoln-Bedford road, to the north of the present Bedford
airport, still retains the name "Hartwell Road." The name might

2. Lincoln Town Records, 1754-1806, MIMA, Microfilm Roll 5.
The town of Lincoln had only five selectmen in 1755.

3. Ibid. Although both Ronsheim and Luzader gave 1756 as the
year Hartwell first received a tavern license, this writer found
no mention of any license prior to 1757 in examining the minutes
of the Middlesex County Court of General Sessions, 1748-61, MIMA,
Microfilm Roll 18.



indicate that Hartwell's local fame as a tavern keeper and town
official won him the Eosthumous honor of having an important town
road named after him.

Hartwell's tavern also stood on another main area road--known
in colonial times as the "Country Road," "County Road," or "Bay
Road"--which connected Boston with Concord, Massachusetts. This
heavily traveled route ~ndoubtedly provided considerable business
to the Hartwell Tavern.

The Lincoln and Middlesex County records reveal that Hartwell
profited socially and financially from his local authority and
tavern trade. Beginning in 1754 Hartwell changed his title in a
land deed from "cordwainer" to "gentleman." The tax assessment
records not only indicate that he had become one of the most
prosperous men in the town by 1770, but also that he owned a slave,
an unusual acquisition in rural New England communities, except
in wealthy families. Most likely Hartwell would not have indulged
in such a luxury had he not needed "Violet" to help in the tavern
work. The fact that Hartwell's young children also assisted in
serving the customers suggests how busy his tavern mus~ have been
in its heyday. Probably the clearest indication of Hartwell's
prosperity, however, comes from the town treasurer's accounts,
which show several notations of money repaid to Ephraim Hartwell
for various sums that he -either raised or advanced to cover town
expenses.6

The very fact that Hartwell made financial advances to the town
of Lincoln offers additional evidence that he felt a civic responsi-
bility to the community in which he had gained his social and economic
prominence. Besides the loans he provided, the offices he held,
and the committees on which he served, Hartwell also boarded various

4. Ibid. Sections of the present Bedford Road running north
from Lincoln follow the historic road trace. The current Boston
and vicinity road map mentioned is offered by Atlantic Richfield
Company.

6. Lincoln Treasurer's Accounts, 1758-88, MlMA, Microfilm Roll
8; Ronsheim's manuscript not only covers all of the tax evaluations
of Hartwell's property, but discusses the livestock and produce
Hartwell raised as a typical farmer. The manuscript also notes that
the name Violet appears in Hartwell's will of 1786 in a reference to
his Negro servant. The Massachusetts Supreme Court passed a decision
in 1784 to free all slaves.



Lincoln school teachers during the winter sessions throughout the
l760s and 1770s. He may even have furnished a schoolroom for his
unmarried daughter, Mary, who taught in Nprth Lincoln in l7~8,
1771, 1773, and 1775.7 r-

Other Hartwell children besides Mary reflected the example of
civic responsibility set by their father. The oldest son, Samuel, r
served as the town constable in 1770, as a surveyor of the highway I
in 1775 and 1784, as an inspector of the market in 1779, and as a
warden in 1785. John Hartwell, who lived with his father, first
served the town as a field driver, later accepted the positions of
constable, selectman, assessor and tither, and also served as surveyor
of the highway from 1778-85. Samuel~ John, and Isaac, the youngest
son, joined the Lincoln company of Minute Men in April 1775 under
Capt. William Smith, their next-door neighbor; both Samuel and "John
served in the Massachusetts militia, the former as a sergeant,
the latter as a lieutenant and a captain.8

Although Ephraim Hartwell was too old to serve in the military
during the Revolution, he no doubt gave moral support to the cause
for which his sons fought. Indeed, Ephraim probably followed the
course of many other patriotic tavern keepers by opening his
facilities as a community recruiting center, a meeting hall, a
temporary headquarters, or even as a temporary armory and hospital
for the army during the war. The only documented evidence that
suggests his allegiance, however, appears in the Revolutionary
War account books in the William Heath Collection, Massachusetts

8. Ibid.; Massachusetts Soldiers and Sailors of the
Revolutio~ War (Boston: Wright and Potter Printing Co.,
1900), pp. 393-95; D. H&nilton Hurd, History of Middlesex County,
Massachusetts, 3 vols. (Philadelphia: L. W. Lewis & Co., 1890),
2:618-23; Ronsheim mentions William Smith as an abutter on
Ephraim Hartwell's property in his analysis of the Hartwell real
estate.



Historical Society, and shows that in March 1777 Hartwell received b24
for "transporting Collr Nixons baggage from Pecks Hill to Hartford. "9

No contemporary documentation exists to verify that Ephraim
Hartwell operated his tavern throughout the Revolution; the last
record of his tavern license appeared in 1772, after which time the
Middlesex County Court of General Sessions discontinued listing all
innkeepers and retailers in the county's towns. Nevertheless, avail-
able circumstancial evidence suggests that the Hartwell Tavern remained
open until 1780. For example, the Lincoln tax records assessed Ephraim
Hartwell as substantially above the average Lincoln citizen until 1780,
when his assessment finally showed a definite and enduring drop.
Secondly, the Lincoln town records continued until 1776 to show pay-
ments to Ephraim for boarding local school teachers; 3 years later
they showed similar payments to Ephraim's son, John, who lived with
his father. Evidently John agreed to run the tavern for his aging
father during the latter part of the decade, but gave up the business
in 1780 as shown by the fact that he and his father received an
average tax evaluation in the town assessments.10

9. For examples of tavern keepers fighting in the Revolution and
of tavern uses during the war, see Edward Field, The Colonial Tavern,
A Glim se of New ~n land Town Life in the Seventeenth and Ei hteenth
Centuries, 2 vols. Providence: Preston and Rounds, 1897 , pp. 232-65;
Allan Forbes and Ralph M. Eastman, Taverns and Stagecoaches of New
England, 2 vols. (Boston: State Street Trust Company, 1954), 2:63-69,
72-73, 94; Elise L. Lathrop, Early American Inns and Taverns (New
York: Tudor Publishing Company, 1926), pp. 81-90; Irvin Hass,
America's Historic Inns and Taverns (New York: Atlantic Richfield
Company Press, 1972), pp. 30, 48; and Stephen Jenkins, The Old Boston
Post Road (New York and London: G. P. Putnam's Sons, 1913), p. 364.
Jenkins mentions a distinguished Revolutionary hero from Sudbury,
Mass., in Middlesex County, by the name of Gen. John Nixon, who
possibly was the same Nixon for whom Hartwell hauled baggage in 1777.
Ephraim Hartwell might have been the tavern keeper's son or relative,
but Lincoln town records suggest that the senior Hartwell also received
payment for hauling materials for town purposes. See March 1766 Lincoln
Treasurer's Accounts, 1758-88, MlMA, Microfilm Roll 8.

10. Middlesex County Court of General Sessions Minutes, 1771-79,
1790-1801, MlMA, Microfilm Roll 19; Ronsheim; Lincoln Treasurer's
Accounts, MlMA, Microfilm Roll 8; Luzader, p. 10, notes that in 1774,
on the eve of the Revolution, Hartwell's taxes were higher than all his
Lincoln neighbors'. According to Ronsheim's tax tables, Ephraim Hartwell's
tax assessment in 1779 stood at blOOO, while in 1780 it dropped to b255,
the same as his son John's. In the tax records for 1784, 1788, 1789,
and 1791, the real estate of Ephraim and John Hartwell had the same"
evaluation, which suggests that father and son were joint owners of
property.



Ephraim Hartwell died on May 7, 1793, at age 86. Early in his
retirement, he and his wife, Elizabeth, moved into a new gambre1-
roofed addition to the house in which they had shared their married
lives. Their second son, John, and his family took over the main
house and no doubt assured the elder Hartwe11s of a comfortable old
age. The era of the tavern and stagecoach had on1i begun, but the
history of the Hartwell tavern had closed forever. 1

11. According to Ronsheim, Ephraim Hartwell mentions the "new'
addition to the house in his will dated Jan. 25, 1786, which indicates
that the wing was added in 1785 or before. John married in 1783 and
his first child was born in 1785. According to the population census
for 1790, John stood at the head of a household of 10, which did not
include Ephraim and Elizabeth Hartwell; they were listed separately.
See First Census of the United States, 1790, Massachusetts Heads of
Families (Washington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office, 1908),
p. 146.



Although general information concerning Ephraim Hartwell--
cordwainer, farmer, town official, tavernkeeper, and family man--
accumulated from contemporary 18th-century sources, no documentation
concerning the tavern and its interior use became evident during
this research. A comparative study of county, state, and New
England taverns of the 18th-century became the only method of
assisting the historical architect in his exploration of the build-
ing fabric. Generally speaking, the commonwealth laws and local
customs tended to govern the format of tavern interiors, and the .
financial circumstances and personal taste of the family naturally
determined the specific size, type, and arrangement of the public
rooms.

As reflected in period records, the 18th-century taverns through-
out New England provided similar services as community social centers
and offered adequate to excellent lodging accommodations to travelers.
Because taverns were so numerous and commonplace, colonial diarists
and travelers commented little on individual tavern structures, but
they did note the services and companionship they provided. Although
the colonial records furnish little information about the interior
of typical taverns during the period, they do offer some useful data
for the interpretation of the tavern's role in colonial society.

The Massachusetts colonists drew up strict laws to govern the
operation of taverns and inns. The legislators aimed at regulating
the quality of the accommodations to protect the traveler and the
tavern community, and at raising additional money through a liquor
excise tax. During the 17th century, as the laws imply, some
differences existed between the role of the inn and that of the
tavern: the former served more as a lodging and eating establishment,
and the latter more as a drinking house. In 1693, however, a
Massachusetts law was passed that required "all innholders, taverners
Ilnd-common victuallers" to furnish "Suitable provisions and lodgings
~nderscoring adde17 for the refreshment and entertainment of strangers
and travellers." From this date on the terms "tavern" and "inn"
remained legally interchangeable.

While "innkeeper" continued to be the term used on Middlesex
County licenses through 1772, the term "tavern" had almost universally
replaced it by the time of the Revolution. Actually, this was not
the first evolution of terms. Before "inn" became a popular expression



both "ordinary" and "house of common entertairunent" were in regular
use--current terms brought from England. Throughout England during
the 17th and 18th centuries, the term "tavern" referred to "a public
house or taproom where wine was retailed," while an "inn" or "ordinary"
implied the provision of food and lodging in addition to liquor.
No credible explanation is offered in the available research sources
for the adoption of "tavern" in lieu of "inn" throughout the northern
colonies, but, as one writer pointed out, the phenomenon was geo-
graphically isolated to New England; in the middle and southern
colonies the terms "ordinary" and "inn" remained in Widespread use
during the 18th century.12

Appendix A of this report contains the 17th- and 18th-century
Massachusetts legislation regarding the regulation of taverns and
retailers. The major bills had all been approved by the time Hartwell
first applied for his tavern license, so all the laws, at least in
theory, governed the operation of the Hartwell Tavern.

Excerpts from diaries and travel accounts of the 18th
century give a glimpse of the social climate and role of the tavern
during the Revolutionary period. As in modern times, travelers both
raved and railed about their accommodations while on the road, and

12. Alice Morse Earle, Stage Coach and Tavern Days (New York:
Macmillan Co., 1900), p. 30; Lathrop, p. viii. Haas, p. v., offers
the explanation that New Englanders adopted "tavern" instead of
"inn" as a sign of their rebellion against the mother country during
the period of tension that preceded the Revolution. This theory,
however, cannot be substantiated. The definition of "tavern" quoted
above comes from The Oxford English Dictionary. The Massachusetts
Provincial Laws that pertain to inns and taverns reflect the gradual
change in terminology. During the 17th century, the laws favored
the term "inn" both in the text and in the index headings, while by
the early 18th century, "tavern" begins to show up and then replaces
the term "inn" both in the index and terminology of the text. An
excellent example of the legal interchangeability by the mid-18th
century can be seen in an order from the General Court of Massachusetts
in 1760, which reads: "A Petition of Hepzibah Raymond of Lexington,
widow and Administrator of the Estate of her late Husband • • •
Innholder, deceased ••• that her late Husband kept a Publick Tavern
on the Great Road in Lexington." See The Acts and Resolves,
Public and Private, of the Province of the Massachusetts Bay, 1757-
1760, 18 vols. (Boston: Wright & Potter, 1869-1912), 16:614.



focused their attention primarily on the food, sleeping arrangements,
and company they encountered during their brief tavern stay. These
accounts provide information on tavern fare and the variety of drinks
offered in the barrooms.

In 1760 John Adams voiced his indignation at social abuses in the
local taverns and defined the intended role of all licensed houses:

Few things I believe have deviated so far from
the first Design of their Institution, are so
fruitful of destructive Evils or so needful of a
speedy Regulation, as Licensed Houses. The
Accomodation of Strangers, and perhaps of Town
Inhabitants on public occasions, are the only
warrantable Intentions of a Tavern and the
supply of the Neighborhood with necessary
Liquors, in small quantities (to be consumed
at home) and at the cheapest Rates, are' the
only excusable Designs of a Retailer.13

According to Adams, the social problems of 1760 arose because
the tavern keepers corrupted their customers while they exploited
their communities and greatly inconvenienced wayfaring travelers.
Evidently planning to submit his views to local print, Adams wrote:

But at the present such Houses are become the
eternal haunt, of loose disorderly People of
the same Town, which renders them offensive and
unfit for the Entertainment of a Traveller of
the least delicacy; and, ·it seems that Poverty,
and distressed Circumstances are become the
strongest Argument, to procure an Approbation •
none can afford to make Provision, for any but
the trifling, nasty vicious Crew, that most
frequent them. The Consequences of these
Abuses are obvious. Young People are tempted
to waste their Time and Money, and to acquire
habits of Intemperance and Idleness that we
often see reduce many of them to Beggary, and
Vice, and lead some of them at last to Prisons
and Gallows. The Reputation of our County is

13. L. H. Butterfield, ed., Diary and Autobiography of John
Adams, 4 vols. (Cambridge: Belknap Press, 1961), 4:128.



ruined among Strangers who are apt to infer
the Character of a Place from that of the
Taverns and the People they see there. But
the worst Effect of all, and which ought to
make every Man who has the least sense of his
Priviledges tremble, these Houses are become in
many Places the Nurseries of our Legislators;--
An Artful Man, who has neither sense nor
sentiment may be gaining a little sway among
the Rabble of a Town, multiply Taverns and
Dram Shops and thereby secure the Votes of
Taverner and Retailer and of all, and the
Multiplication of Taverns will make many who
may be induced by Phlip and Rum to Vote for
any Man whatever. 14

Probably the greatest insult to Adams's sense of righteousness
was the disruption of the political system:

The Number of these Houses have been lately
so much augmented, ,and the fortunes of their
owners so much increased, that an Artful
man has little else to do, but secure the
favour of Taverners, in order to secure the
suffrages of the Rabbles that attend these
Houses, which in many Towns within my
observation makes a very large, perhaps the
largest Number of Voters. The Consequence
is that these offices and Elections
have already become the Gratuity of Tiplers,
for Dramms and slops:

Several months later Adams neatly summarized his point:
"therefore Retailers and Taverners are generally in the Country
Assessors, or select Men, or Representative or Esquires."lS

As one traveler in New England observed, the high social status
of the local tavern keepers reflected itself in the architecture of
their establishments:

Every ten or fifteen miles you come either
to a little village composed of a few frame



houses, with an extensive substantial house,
whose respectable appearance, rather than
any sign, demonstrates it to be a tavern
(as the inns are called,) or a single house
appropriated to that purpose and standing
alone in the woods.16

Although tavern keepers were usually prominent and wealthy
townsmen, their position evidently did not instill in them the
social aloofness often typical of the more a~fluent classes. Even
John Adams changed his opinion of tavern keepers, as his affectionate
observations of the keeper at the Ipswich Tavern in 1771 reflect:

Landlord and Landlady are some of the grandest
people alive. 'Landlady is the great grand-
daughter of Governor Endicott, and has all the
notions of greatest family. As to Landlord,
he is as happy, and as big, as proud, as
conceited as any nobleman in England, always
calm and good-natured and lazy.17

His notes on the tavern keeper at Enfield also indicate the
change of heart:

Oated and drank tea at Peases--a smart house
and landlord truly; well dressed with his
ruffles &c. and upon inquiry I found he was
the great man of the towni their representative
as well as tavern-keeper. 8

Other travelers of the 1770s expressed their admiration for the
tavern keepers they encountered, such as the Marquis de Lafayette
who wrote in a letter to his wife in 1777: "Host and hostess sit
at the table with you and do the honors of a comfortable meal, and on
going away you pay your fare without higgling," and the Honorable

16. Description by Adam Hodgood; as quoted in Mary Crawford,
Among Old New England Inns (Boston: L. C. Page & Co., 1907), p. 221.

17. Quoted in Alice Morse Earle, Customs and Fashions in Old New
England (Scribners, 1893; reprint ed., Rutland, Vt.: Charles F.
Tuttle Co., 1973), p. 196. For a summary of the role of the tavern
keeper as a leader in his community, see Field, pp. 40-62, and Earle,
Stage Coach and Tavern Days, pp. 62-75.



William Ellery, who wrote about his stay in Durham, Massachusetts,
in 1778: "Landlady was very kind and pleasant1 the cheese and butter
were excellent; but alas: they had no cyder."l':J

Certainly cider and .other alcoholic beverages served as important
attractions of any New England tavern. Adams's censure of the heavy
drinking was not without justification, but because abundant drink-
ing was so common, it received little other criticism or attention.
Colonists often imbibed great quantities of liquor, sometimes to
the point of its interference with their daily work. John Parker
of Shirley, Massachusetts, noted in his diary in 1771 that he and
two friends "Went to Mr. Ivorys at Night and Drunk Flip. Ye Next
Day went home." Evidently Mr. Ivory, one of the two tavern keepers
in Shirley that year, lod§ed Parker and his companions until they
had properly sobered up.2

For the weary traveler, local politics and alcoholic intake at
the country taverns weighed little against the comforts he looked for
after along day's journey. Naturally, each traveler maintained his
own set of standards for tavern accommodations, as suggested by
William Ellery's diary entry for 1777:

This house is not in high reputation, bec~use
it is old, and may not furnish such good
Provisions as some taverns, but the traveler
ought to esteem the best house which affords
the best lodging and best entertainment for
horses.

Although the Massachusetts lawmakers required tavern keepers
to provide lodging for travelers, they evidently did not regulate
very closely the quality of these facilities. Thus, on his trips

19. Quoted in ibid., p. 197; William Ellery, "Journal of Route
and Occurrences in a Journey to Philadelphia from Dighton, Begun
October 24th, 1778, by William Ellery," Pennsylvania Magazine of
History and Biography 12 (1888): 192.

20. James Parker "Extract from the Diary of James Parker of
Shirley, Massachusetts," New England Historical and Genealogical
Register 69 (1915): 10. John Adams as an elderly man looked back
on his youthful crusade and observed: "I only acquired the Reputation
of a Hypocrite and an ambitious Demagogue by it; the Number of

/ licensed Houses was soon reinstated. Drams, Grog and Sotting were
not diminished, and remain to this day as deplorable as ever. You
may as well preach to the Indians Against Rum as to our People.."
Quoted in Butterfield, 4:130. Adams had a clear picture of the
drinking problem because he had difficulty keeping his farmhands
sober.



between Massachusetts and Pennsylvania in 1777 and 1778, Mr. Ellery
regularly made note of his sleeping arrangements:

I surveyed my bed according to custom before I
ventured to enter it • • • and 10: a bu~ of
enormous size •

.The Beds were good, the linen clean, but the
bedsteads were infested with bugs; and I laid
on the floor.

Our beds here and at Tomkins's were clean and
not infested with bugs.

/~rrived at Lym~7 • where we lodged in
clean beds, free from Bugs.21

Besides sleeping with bugs, the
his bed-with other tavern visitors.
Massachusetts, one diarist noted, "I
bed to me and got up long before me,

colonial traveler often shared
At Howard's tavern in Worcester,
slept with a man who came to
so that I knew not what he was."22

If the colonial traveler managed to get a bed free of bugs, he .
still stood a good chance of sharing his lodging room with other
people, because sleeping quarters w~re usually arranged like a
dormitory. What was probably a fairly typical evening for an 18th-
century wayfarer was described by a visiting Scotchman in 1771:

At last, thank God, I arrived safe at one Mr.
Thompson's, who keeps a tavern. Turned out
Dick to pasture, drank some toddy and eat a
fowl which my coming caused the death of,
smoked my pipe, and talked religion with the
old people, who told me Mr. Whitfield always
stayed at their house when he came that way, that_
he had coverted a vast many people thereabout, and
that I should sleep in_ the same bed to-night,-- they
having taken a liking to me by the grave deportment
I put on, which in reality was caused by my being
tired and worn out. At last sleep catched such a fast
hold on me that I fell off my chair on the floor.

21-
William
Island,
History

Ellery, "Journal of Route and Occurrences," pp. 195-96;
Ellery, "Diary of the Honorable William Ellery, of Rhode
October 2o-November 15, 1777," Pennsylvania Magazine of
and Biography 11 (1887): 480-81.

22. Mary G. Powell, ed., "A Scotchman's Journey in New England
in 1771," New England Magazine 12 (1895): 343.



Then says I, "I must actually go to bed."
And after bidding a good night with gladness
to get off, I slept in Mr. Whitfield's
bed, as they called it, according to promise,
but-was interrupted in my slumbers by son
Johnny coming in from a husking frolic.
He entered my room, and came and drew his
hand across my face, which awakened me. I
immediately bawled out, thinking that old
Whitfield had come from New York that night
to disturb me 'on account of my pretended
sanctity with the old folks. I dare say they
thought I was converted as they called it.
I laughed at heart, but indeed I hardly could
construct the muscles of my face into any-
thing like a smile, so weary was I. I
hailed my unknown friend with: "What
cheer, brother?" and he, happening to be
a seafaring youth, readily replied: "Damned
good cheer. I have been up to Uncle Jerry's
to a husking, and I have got almost groggy.
Plenty of girls were there, and ~ have been
home with my partner." I bid him strip and
t~mble into the other bed, and being myself
but little refreshed, was soon again in the
arms of sleep. I found myself sO well next
morning that I got up early.23

The same traveling Scotchman found himself unexpectantly enter-
tained on a tavern evening in New London, Connecticut:

I • • • was highly diverted on my own account
by five Frenchmen who had just come in from
a turtle frolic, and who felt so well on the
occasion, assisted by Billy Bacchus, that
they jumped, sung, whistled, and showed so
many tricks that any man of common sense
would have sworn that they were related to
the baboon family. For my part I kept
by the chimney corner and smoked my pipe
and drank my toddy, yet was highly diverted

. h h . 24W1t t e monS1eurs.



Light entertainment, food, drink, and lodging, however, were not
the only services local taverns provided in colonial New England.
Contemporary diarists reveal the extent to which the tavern environ-
ment contributed to the development of 18th-century social in-
stitutions and customs. After railing about the corrupt nature of
the gatherings at local taverns in 1760, John Adams admitted later
that the barroom discussions had acted as stimuli for the Revolutionary
movement. Indeed, most taverns of local fame in Massachusetts
associate their historical significance with the services the tavern
keepers and tavern facilities furnished during the Revo1ution.25 .

On a local level, 18th-century taverns provided their communities
with a center for business, trade, recreation, and education. Although
she did not identify her sources, Historian Alice Morse Earle summarized
her research findings on the role and significance of the tavern in
New England's colonial towns:

Notices of town-meetings, of elections, of new
laws and ordinances of administration were
posted at the tavern, just as legal notices
are printed in the newspapers nowadays. Bills
of sales, of auctions, records of transfers
were naturally posted therein; the taverns
were the original business exchanges. No
wonder all the men in the township flocked
to' the tavern--they had to know anything of
town affairs, to say nothing of local scandals.
Distances were given in almanacs of the day,
not from town to town, but from tavern to
tavern. 26

John Parker's diary for 1771-72 indicates some of the uses of the
tavern in Shirley, Massachusetts:

at Night I went to Mr. Ivory's to see an
arbatration between Mr. Ivory and Thos. Little.

The community met at Mr. Ivorys to see about
schooling

was March meeting, Mr. Ivory ye second
/lelectma£}

25. Butterfield, 4:130. For references to Revolutionary taverns
see footnote 9.



Capt. Shirley and Jaz Holden was at Mr.
Ivorys with an extion ~xecutiori7

their was 7 or 8 Injons Squaws at Mr.
Ivorys. I bought a broom and a basket
of them.

Capt. Ivory and Capt. Sawtell and fourteen
more of us killed in all about 75 squarree1s
and Potteridges and then we had a set down
at Mr. Ivorys.27

In addition to hosting informal banquets such as Parker's diary
mentipns, local keepers frequently made their tavern available as the
community danceha11. While the research for this report uncovered
only one diarist who mentioned at~ending an evening dance, (where
he had "the pleasure of seeing the young ladies" of the town),
many of the restored historic taverns in New England still retain
the swinging door that divided one of the large tavern sleeping
chambers but that could be removed if the'entire space was needed
for a dance.28

In conclusion, 18th-century diaries and traver accounts furnish
considerable evidence that the colonial tavern of New England often
stood at the center of community life and that the tavern keepers
stood near the top of the local social ladder. The available documen-
tation on Ephraim Hartwell and his licensed inn on the Concord country
road lends support to this broad generalization on period taverns
and their owners.

The province, county, and town records contain a wealth of re-
search material for a comparative study of tavern keepers in Lincoln,
Middlesex County, or Massachusetts, depending on the scope of interest.
Although the research for this report focused on Ephraim Hartwell's
circumstances, the information about him gleaned from the records
suggests the same general conclusions that might be reached should
an in-depth investigation be made of other licensed tavern keepers
of Massachusetts.

28. Powell, p. 347.
seen at the Jones Tavern
from the Hartwell Tavern

A good examp1e'of the
in Weston, Mass., only
in Lincoln.

swinging door can be
a short distance



The Middlesex County Court of General Sessions for some 20
years listed all the innkeepers and retailers licensed in the various
towns under its jurisdiction. These lists proved helpful when search-
ing for probate records of the licensed tavern keepers in hopes of
finding a detailed tavern inventory. Although the probate records
contained at least 15 inventories of deceased tavern keepers'
estates, unfortunately no valuable information about the interior
use of the public rooms became available. Perhaps an investigation
of probate records in other towns and counties would prove more
successful.

The Lincoln town records offered considerable sociological data
on the relationship of Ephraim Hartwell to his community; data that
could prove useful if applied to other keepers within the county.
Certainly such a study would lend depth and variety to the con- _
c1usions reached from the investigation of Ephraim Hartwell's tavern
experience.

After more than 20 years of raising a family in the house where
he brought his young bride in 1733, Ephraim Hartwell decided to
convert part of his home into a tavern. The architectural design
of his house followed closely that of his father's house nearby
(the Samuel Hartwell House, destroyed by fire in 1974), as well as
that of many other colonial frame farmhouses in the area. The
rectangular construction, divided in two by a central chimney,
stairwell, and entryway, contained four equal-sized rooms, two to
a floor. Additional living and storage space were available under
the roof eaves in the attic and in the cellar. The total physical
space, however, did not allow for large numbers of customers to
visit the tavern at one time; nor did the large size of Hartwell's
family, which, in 1757 when he received his first tavern license,
numbered 10 members, aged 5 to 50.29

Hartwell had already been recognized as a "gentleman," rather
than a yeoman or cordwainer, when he received his tavern license,
and had already served several years as one of Lincoln's selectmen.
As an established member of both the Lincoln and Concord communities,
and situated in a location accessible to traffic on two main travel
routes, Hartwell no doubt had little trouble attracting a steady
clientele.

29. In 1757 Ephraim's eight children were:
Samuel, 15; Abigail, 13; Ephraim, 1~; John, 10;
7; and Isaac, 5. Ronsheim, n.p.

Elizabeth, 16;
Mary, 9; Sarah,



Nearly 200 years have elapsed since Hartwell's house was last
licensed'as a tavern. Since that time the families in residence
have made at least two major renovations and untold minor ones to
the house. Nonetheless, Historical Architect Orville Carroll has
found a few clues in the interior fabric of the structure to indicate
the probable tavern layout in the 18th century. In the first floor
west room, for ins'tance, the architect found evidence that the
ceiling beams had been exposed to considerable smoke, that a narrow
closet stood in the northwest corner of the room, and that a doorway
on the north wall had been partially covered by a later door leading
to the 19th-century kitchen wing. The smoky beams in the ceiling
.of this room are not repeated in other rooms in the house, and,
considering that many other New England tavern barrooms had exposed
beams, they probably are the best evidence that the room served
as the Hartwell Tavern taproom. In addition, the dimensions of the
corner cabinet, although small and narrow, fit the description of
the typical enclosed bars of colonial tavern taprooms. And finally
the barroom often had a second doorway leading to the kitchen behind

'it, which possibly was the doorway found on the north side of the
room under discussion.30

The location of the Hartwell Tavern kitchen remains a mystery
to the architect, because the original central chimney of the house
has been removed and the present kitchen dates to the early 19th
century. If the two Hartwell houses--those belonging to Samuel
and his father, Ephraim--were built as similarly as they appear,
then the kitchen during the tavern period stood on the north side
of the house, where it would have been convenient to the barroom.
This location, as indicated above, would fit the pattern of many
other colonial tavern layouts.

Markings on the ceiling and floor of the room directly above
the barroom indicate that a wall once divided the space much as
in the sleeping quarters of other colonial taverns. The architect
uncovered no similar room dividers on the east side of the house.
Presumably Hartwell, like many tavern keepers of the period, added
a temporary wall, possibly a sliding partition, to furnish his
overnight customers with more privacy. '

The architect found no structural evidence of colonial features
in the two rooms on the east side of the house, and because the
comparative information on colonial taverns furnished no consistent
uses for tavern rooms except the barroom and the sleeping quarters,

I

30. For descriptions of barroom and kitchen features see Haas,
pp. 7, 30, 50; Lathrop, pp. 81, 83-84, 86; Earle, Stage Coach and
Tavern Days, pp. 42-43; and Ma~y Harrod Northend, We Visit Old Inns
(Boston: Small, Maynard & Co., \1925), p. 8.



any speculation on the use of these east-side rooms would only be
conjectural and not very useful for the study of a tavern interior.

The provincial laws required the tavern keeper to have adequate
stable facilities for his customers' horses, so at least one of
the outbuildings on Hartwell's property served this purpose. Hartwell's
stables very likely stood northwest of the house where archeological
remains of a rectangular structure can be seen.

In conclusion, then, the existing information on Ephraim Hartwell's
tavern concerns the two west rooms, which may have been the only
public rooms. The cellar was no doubt used for storage of tavern
cider barrels, wine casks, rum bottles, smoked beef, and grain.
The attic, too, probably provided storage space until 1770, when it
might have become the bedroom for the slave-servant, Violet. The
two east rooms of the house were possibly the living quarters for
Ephraim Hartwell's large family. .



Further investigation of period inventories would be helpful in
the study of colonial taverns. The historical architect has been
in communication with the owner of the Ball Tavern in Weston,
Massachusetts, who has hired a part-time student to research inven-
tories ~f tavern keepers. Possibly the National Park Service could
benefit from this student's research.

In 1964 the Society for the Preservation of New England
Antiquities published a book ·compiled by Abbott Lowell Cummings
entitled Rural Household Inventories, 1675-1775, which also might
be beneficial to further research on tavern furnishings and use.
The book establishes the names, uses, and furnishings of rooms in
country houses in Su(folk .County, Massachusetts.

An in-depth study of tavern keepers in other towns within
Middlesex County might lend considerable support to the conclusions
reached concerning Ephraim Hartwell. No such study has been made
applying town records and local tax assessments to available inventory
information.





1. The Colonial Laws of Massachusetts Reprinted
from the Edition of 1672 With the Supplements
through 1686 (Boston: Rockwell and Churchill,
1890), pp. 79-85.

2. The Acts and Resolves, Public and Private, of
the Province of the Massachusetts Bay (Boston:
Wright and Potter, '1869), 1:56-58, 154-55,
190-92, 327-28.



ITis Ordered Py this Court; That no pcrfon {hall bCIndjrc~) Prercntcd, A,,fl.p.IO.
Informed a~ainft, or Complained of to any Court or Magi.{trate 'within

thIS JurifdiCtlon, for the breach of any penal Law, of any other mifde.
meanC/ur, the forfeiture wh creof belongs to the Country, unlefs the (aId e m h' } d'
lnditemcm or Complaint, be made and exhibited within one year after P~t(!:.I;r:!,a!O
the offence be: committed; and if any fuch Jnditement, Prefemment,. In- bt ~~de \fll1Uq

{ormation or Complaint be not made within the time limited, then the &.,.
fame {hall be void and of none effeCt •

Provided alwayes, this Law (hall not extend to any Capital Offences,
nor any Crimes that may concern lofs of Member or Banifhment, or to
any Trcafonable Plots or Confpiracies a~a'mft the Common-wealth nor to:
any feloOies above ten ]hi/lmgs, nor !hall it hinder ::my perfon irieved,
or [hat hath any wrong done to 111mor his Wife, Childrell, or Servant9,
or Ellate, real or perfonal, but that every fuch perron (hall nave fu"h
remedies as formerly he might or ought to have. [ I '.r2.]

FOrajnwc1J as tIme is a neecf[arJ uJe of Hou!es. of c'0mmon EntertaInment
in every Common-wealth, and of Juch,at Retml wme, 73eer and Vll1ualr

Y:! hecauJe there arc fo man~ abuJt:S')both by ferJonl eHrertllining and bj perJo/1;
cJ1ll'rtained; .

It is therefore Ordered by this Court and Authority thereof; That no }lOl\t to. kfr.l) .

pclfon or pcrfons !hall at any timc, un.der any pretence or colour what· ~~t~~::r:'l1i
fooer, uodertake to bc a Common VIOualler, Keeper of a Cooks {hop,
or Houfe for Common Entenainment, Taverner,.or publickScllcr of\Vinc,
Ale, Beer, or Strong-waters by Rctail, ( nor (hall any fell Wine privately
in his Houfe, or out of doors, by a lefs quatatity then ~arter Cask)
without approbation ,of the Sele~ed Townfm-cn; and LiceOle of the Coun
ty Court where they dwell, upon pain of forfeiture of jpc pound~ for eve- A.J r•.
ry fuch offence, or Imprifonmcnt at the plea-fure of the Court. .

Prov ided, it fi)all be I~wfuf for allY whole f~lc Merchant of Wines, or lih.>rl to r.l(

the prefent Stillers of Shon~-waters, being Maners of FamIlies, or fuch Wi'''~ #.tr""ll-
. h fr f' . C r & k f C d "'~l.r. ~1 rrlallas receive t e fame om orrelgn parts In ales) c. or ma ers 0 y ~r

to fell by Retail; Provided the quantity of Wine and Cycler, be not refs
then three Gallons at a time to one perron) nor Str(lng~wat('rs lefs then 3

quart; and that it be only to Maftcrs' of Families of good and honeft re-
porr, or pfrfons going to Sea; and t~ey fuffee not any perCon to dnnk
the ("me- in their Houfes, Cellars or Yards.

And. every perroll fo Licenfed for Common Entertainment, {hall have 0.1' I
feme inoffenuvc Sjgn~ obvious for direction of Stran~ers) and fuch as have Ilary:~;::' 10

R ~ Ui)
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no ruch Signe after three Months (0 Licenfed, !hall lore thdr Licenfe, z:td
others be e.flowed in their ftead.

L.2. p.,] •
.A.fl·P·+·
.A.;fJ. p.19·
To b_ a1way_.
pR>vidcd ,,"tb
"ronl1 Brcr •••d.
ie' 'luart

~. And every perfon J.iecnfed to keep an Ordinary, !hall alwayes be
provided of Strong Wholfome Beer, of four Bulhels of Malt ( at the lean)
to a Hogthclld, which he {hall not fell at above tWI] pence the Ale quart,
upon penalty of lorty .(1lillings for the lirft offence~ and for the fecond of-
fence to lore his LicenCe.

And it is permitted to any that wiD, ·to feU Beer out of doors, at ont
lemtl the Ale quart or under. '.

WHer the Law tit. In-k!epers, Se8. 2. hath provided, that e'PrY)
pErJv;) Licenced tD k!tp an Ordinary, ]hall alwa.yes DC provided of

flro;;g lYbo/Jome Beer, of Jour.Bufhels of Malt at tbe letlft to a HogJheadt
ll'bieb WQS intended, and is hereby Derlared to be of ,good ~arl) Malt, not
~o be Jold Ivr above two pence the Ale quad, otJ penalty ar in tbeJaid Larv
U expreJfed, 1Hitwitbflanding whiCh, many k!epers of Inm Qna Ordiizaries fl$

. regard/efs vf the faid Law, or of tbe debafin,g ~f the produce uf the Count':)',
tak! liberty to muk.! and Jell Drink. Brewed of, or mixea witb Mel(//Jes.;
courfe SugtrY, or other Materials, to the damage,,jufl offence ~nd prejudice
oj Jurzelry pelfons;

j:,I;~t;;~:I~~·It is therefore Ordered by this Court and the Authority tr,c;-eof: th:lt
Hoglt,ucl no per-fon Lkenfe9 as a(ore(aid, fhall after publication hereof, fell or a.ny

wayes utter any Beer, Ate or Drink infiead thereof, by R~tail that is not
made altoGether of good Barly Malt, without aoy mixture ot MelalTes,
courre Sugar or cL1er Materinls inflead of Malt; on penalt)J of five pounds
for every ruch offence, one half to the Il'Irormer, the other h(ili to ilie
County where fuch off~nce fhall be commined; betides the penalties in
the former recited Law expreffes, on Compbint to any Magiflrate, County
Court or Commiffioncr for 130ft-on, unl~fs the party complained of; thall
Jegally prove his or her Innocency therein, in which cafe, it !hall be i.il
the liberty of the Authority ~ afo;e[aid, to accept the Oath of fuch per-
fon if tendled to him. or them, .if they fee enure: And th;cAuthority
~forefaid, are hereby impowred to hear and determine filch Com.pJaintSj-
any Law, Cuftome or Ufage to the Conway notwithftanding. L,66,.

3. And no lice:1fed perfon as oforefaid, {hall fuffer any to be Drunk,
or to Drink Exeeffively, JIlt.. above half a pint of Wrne tOi one perfon at
a time, or to continue Tip.lilliS above the f?:lce of ha~ iln hour, or at un-
feafonable times, or after nine of the Clock at night, in, or about any of
their Houre-s, on penalty of fiFe jlJi/lmgs for every {uch offence.

And if any perron I.icenfe-cl to fdl Wine or Beer as aforefaid, thall conceal
in his Houfe any perfon rhat {hall be founa Drunken, and fh:lll not forthwith
procure a Conftable to c~rry ruch Drunken perfon before fome Magi-
arate or Commiffioner, and in the ·interim, the raid Vintner or Drawer of"
Beer, fhall make itay of fuch perfons till the Conftable {hall come .• under
the p,,"alty OfjiPl poundl, for every default.. .

Not to permit
nny 10 btDr~nk
&c.

Not 10 cllD.eel
Drullk.llrdl

4. And every '~erfon found Drunken, -;11.. fo a9 he be th~r\'by be-
reawd or difabled In the ufe (.)f his \.lnderftanding, appearin& in his fpeec:h



or genure, in any of the faid Houfes or eIrewhere, !hall forfeit ten jhil/jl1gJ,
:lnd for cxceffivc Drinkihg t/;rcc jlJi/lmgs four pmet, and for continueing
~bo\'c half an hour Tipling two {hillings fix pence, and for Tipling at un-
fearonablc times, or after nine of the Clock at night jive jhi/hngs for every
Offence in thofe particulars, being bwfully convict thereof, and for want
of payment, they !hall be imprifoned till Illey pay, or be fet in t11eStocks
one bour or more (in fome open place) as tlle Weather will permit not
exceeding three hours.

$. And if any perron be found Drunken, by night or by clay, or fhall
in his Drunken!l~fs offer any abufe to the Conflablc or oth<:rs, either by lhi~
lUng or reviling him or them, or UflOg c..'!1Y endeavour •• by himfelf or 0-

tilCCS to make an efcape, it thall be in the power of the Confiable to
commit fuch perron or perf ODS to fafe keeping or imprifonment, or take
"Bond for hiS appe:uance, as he !hall fee caufe 1 and the Keepers of each
PrifOIl, lIpon Warrant from any Magill:rate, or Commiffioner, or Sele8:
men, thall receive all fuch as {hall be fro committed. and take but twelve pence
for his fee in fuch cafes.

And the COilibible than inform the next Ma&ifttate thereof, but if n~
Magilhate be in Town, he thall convent fuch perf on or perCoo& before
one or more of the Commiffioners for ending [mall cauCes, and where no
,Conuniflioners are, before anyone or more of the Seidl: men of the
Town, who have power given them to do as anyone Magifiratc: may do
in like cafe; Provided neverthclefs, if any fuch Delinquent (hall confers
his falllt, and pay his fine and other charges) the eonitable tha11 receive It
and difmifs the offender, and (very perron hereby Authol'iz.ec1 to receive
the fines aforefaid, thall forthwith make return to the Treafurer of the
County where fuch offence is committed, of what he hath done and re-
ceived in fueh cafes.

6. It !hall be lawful hotwithftanding, for all LicenCed perfons to en-
terta1ll Land-travellers or Sea-faring men in the night feafon) when they
come on thore or from their journey for their neceffary refrefhment, ot
when they prepare for their voyage or journey the next day early, fo
thel e be 110 difordeT among them, and alfo Sfnngers, Lodgers or other
rerfons in an orderly way, may continue in fuch Houfes of Common En-
tertainment during meal times, or upon lawful bufinefs what time their
occalioll £hall require.

7. Nor Dlall any Merchant, Cooper, Ownrr or Keeper of Wines,or other
perfons tbat have them in ther cull:ody, fuffer any penon to drink to Excefs or
Drun1<enllefs in any of their Wine-fellers, Ships or other Veffels, or places
where Wines do Iyeon pain to forfeit for each perfon fo doing) tenjhjl/hzgs.

Nor !hall any perron Llcenfed to fell Strong waters) or any private Houfe-
keeper permit any perf Oilor perfons to fit Drinking or Tipling Strong-waters,
Wine or Strong Beer in their Houfes. And if any fuch SellerofStrong-wa-
teTS or private Houfekeeper, {hall be legally convit\ed before any County
Court, anyone Magiftrate OT Commiflioners Court, fuch p~fOilS !hall for
the fidl: oiTenCt"be fined twenty jhiUlngJ, and if rhe party fo convicted be
not able to pay his fine, he !hall be fCi: in the Stocks, where he {hal!c'on
.inue one whole hour, ana if any fuch Seller of Strong w:lters (hall be
convictca as aforeraid of a fecond Offence of the fame nature, he fhall
forfeit his Li~enre) an~ fhall alfo pay tWin'Y fhllling.s as a fine to the
Country, and If any pnvace Houfe-keeper, fhall be convieted as afore-
laid of a fecond Offence agcinfi this Law~ he {hall pay afme of five pounds,
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and for a third offence, filch perl{tn or perlons heing fo ccn",i(lrd. {h:\)1re .
~:;jb~h~~~our.boun~ to their good Behaviour io t}l-rnlY pol/nd Dofld, with two fuRidcrir

SUreI,leS, or be commlTtcd to Pnfoh.

S. A od if any perfon offend in Drlonkennt:fs, exceffi"e orlong DI ink-
ing the (c('ond time, they {hall pay (IO\lblc lines.

And if they fall into the: fam(" offer'ce the third time, they {hall pay
treble the fines, and if the parties be not able to pay the: fine'S, thrJ1 he
that is found Drunk fhall be puni{hed by whippmg, to the llumh"r .cf tm
firiptj; an.d he that offends in ex~e!flvc or long Drinking, (hall be pllt
10tO .the Stocks for tltree hours, when the weather may not haz.ard his life
or limbs.

(ourth time it". .And if they offend the fourth time, they Iha,1I be imprifoned untIl they
l'rifoDlIlC1l1 put in two ~ufflciellt fureties fOl their good B"ha",jour.

9. And it is further Ordered, That if any perron that keepeth or here.
JnltHl'W.CO'" after fhall keep a common houfe of Enlc'rrainment, Chall be lawfully con-
wiet ora thIrd viCted the third time, for any offence ngainft this Law; he /hall (for the
offence fpaC( of three years next enfueing the laid con,,:i(lie,n j bedif;jh1ed to keep
,,, •.fei( tbeir U- any ruch houfc of Entertainment, (lr jell Beer, or the like, unlefs th, COI" t
'Cofe aforcfaid) {hall fee caufe to continue hifTl, . .. .

Drunk the fe·
cond .i",e
ooublc fllle

]0 It is further Ordered, that every In.keeper or Vit\ua.Jler, 013011
provide for The entertainment of Strangers Borres, 'tI1~ (One or more In-
c10fwes {or Summer; Hay and Provender {or Winter, with convenknt
Sfahle- room and A ttend3nts, under the penalty of two Jhillinp fix pmrefor
every dayes default, and douhle dafTl3ge to the party thCI(~y wronged,
acep.t it be bv inevitable accident.

1J. And it is further Ordered by the Authority aforcrai.d; That no
vinrnm to pay Taverner, Seller of Wine by RC'tail Licenfed as afort.'raid, {hall take above
~o_J.1'ClBm tlmt pound profit by the ~utte or· Pipe of Wine, (and proponi0nably for

:III other VdTels) towards his walle in drawing and othctwife, out of
which allowance, every fuch Tav('fncr or Vintner, fhall pay fifty Jhillings
by the Butte or Pipe, and proportj(lll~b/y fer all Other VelTe's to the
Country; for which' they 01a1l llCC(lunt with the Tl'earurcr or his Deputy
fVCry fIX Months and difchllrge the fame, all which they may do by fef·
ling fi>.' pencr Q ~llQrt in RetAil which thty (hall no time exc~ed) JnQTC

then it coft by the Butt: Hefldcs the benefit 'of their Art anc[ Myficry
.which .they know how to make ure of. .

1'oRl~e nOlle. .And every Taverner 0' Vintner {hall give a true ilCt:cunt and ""tice
~Ohl~\J~:r~::;unto the Trcafurq or his Deputy, of every V C'lrel (If Winr he buyes fn'm
~~; time to time witllin three dnyes, \ipOn pOlin of forfeiting the fame or the

value thereof, the one half to the Counl;Y, the other half to the Trca[lller
Ilnd J nformer.

And it is Ordered, that the raid Jmpol1'. {hall from time to time bepaid
111· 1'· in Wines It MeJ'chantabJe price, or other equivolent Merchantable good

pay, to the content or the Trearurcr, and thnt the Trc:lrur(r (hall take (pc.
CiAI car.e in colJc~ling the fame; who i~ hereby impowred to [\\bfthute
fuco Deputies under him 8S he {hall ree meet in the reverll1 Towns for

'r,{~rllrrr 10 hi~ h(lp and (urthcrancc herein; (or all which pains and cilrt,. he (hall be
~;~tl~'::;~b.allowed t~() Jhillings illhthe pound or aU ruch Impofu as he (hall brih~ into

hi, Annual account wit the Country.
Provided alway~.) that if ;.n~ Vimnera TIV~rn~r Of R~tail<;r of Wj;es~

Ina.ll

}'ro.ir'611 Cot
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{hall give an account 'to the Trcarurer of any part of any Wine entrcd :1S
l1.bovefaid, that he hath fold away again by whoJdale, being no Icfs in
qua~tity then a ~3.rter Ca~k to one p~rfon at one time, and {hall true1y
certdle the perfon who had Jr, :3.nd the time when; fuch perfon or perfon:;
fhall be abated of their lmpoft, in proportion to what they have fold.

And all fuch as Retail ftrong Waters, !hall in like manner pay two pence
upon eV'ery quart to the ufe of the Country, who {hall alro give notice to
the Mar!hal General of every Cafe and Bottle, or other quantity they buy
within three claves, upon. pain of forfeiture as before

1'2, And it is Ordered; That in :in place$ where Weekday Letlul'es
are kept, all Taverners, victuallers and' Ordinaries, that are within one
mile of the Meeting-hotife to which they belong, thall from time to time
dear their Houfes of all perfons able to go to Meet\ng, during fhe time
of the exe(cifc, (except upon extraordm~ry c~ure) for the: ntceffary refre-
lbing of Stran~ers unexpectedly repairing to them) ,upon pain of five JM!-
lings for every fuch offence, over and be fides the penalties incurred by
this Law for any other diCordcr.

13. It is .afro Ordered, That all offences againlt this la.w, may be
heard and determined by anyone Magilhat(:, who fhall hereby have po-
wer by warrant to fcnd for, and examine panies and witneffes concerning
any of there offences: and upon due conviCtion either by view of the {:lid
Magin-rate, or Affirmation of the Conn-able, and one fllfi1cient wirntfs
with circumltances concurring, or two witneffes, or confeffioll of the party;
to leavy the faid feveral fines, by warrant to the Conllable for that cnd~

And if any perron fhall voluntarily confefs his offence againlt this Law
in any the pankulars thereof, his Oath fhall be taken in evidence and
nand good againlt any other .offending at the fame time.

14- It is further Ordered by the Authority, aforefaid, That all Con-
ftable-s may, and !hall from time to time, duely make fearch throughout
the limits of their Towns upon Lords dayes and Lecture dayes in times of
<:xercife, and alfo at all other times fo oft as they {hall fee caufe, for all
Offences alia Offenders againlt this law, in any the particulars thereof.

And if upon due Information or Complaint, of any of their Inhabitants
.or other-credible perfons, whither Taverner, ViCmaller, Tabler or other,
they (hall rerufe or negleCt to make fearch :18 aforeiaid, or thall not [0

their power perform all other things, belonging to their place and office of
Confhble, then upon complaint and due proof before anyone Magifl:rate,
withlll three Months of fuch refutal or neglefl, they fhall be fined for
every fuch offence ten JhillinJof, to be leavied b"y the Mar{hal as in other
cafel> by \Ya.rrarit from fuch Ma.gillrate before whom they are Convitlcd
or Warrant from the Trenfurer upon notice from fuch Magifirate;

1~_ And buauJe it it dijficlI.lt to .Ord.~r ([l1d ~ep tlJe Houfer for pub-
Jick.. Ent~rtainmcl'}t in .confoymit] to the whlllJome LaWS eftllbliJJ,ed, as is ne-
uJfary for lrcvmtint'Dyv.nk!nnej's, excriJivt Drinking, pain Expences oj
mOtu); Time, and the abufr of tbe good erratum of (joa;

It is therefore Ordered-by this Court and the Authority thereof, 'That
no palon or perfons hereafter ihall be Licenfed to keep a HOllfe
of Cornm.:>.1 enrerramment for any longer then one year at one time, end
th"c '-(Jeh as keep Houfes of publick' entertainment, (the prefent Vintners
dueing th:iIcontr<1a eXfepted) (hall and hereby are enjoyned Qnce every
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year, to repair to thc fevera! County C6ufts for rcniewing their feverd
Licenfes ( tor which they !hall pay two.Jhil/ings fix ptnce to the Clerk of
the Court) or eHe they {hall forfeit jive pounds as unlicenfcd Ale·houfe
kecFers. L 16lfh 46? 47,43, J I; J J, J7, J8.

. U Pan complaint of the great aDuirs that (ire daily ccmmitted by the 7<.;-
. tailerJ of Strong-watm, Rhum, b'c. ·both by the Stillers thereof, and

. Juch as h(i1Jeit from f(,rraigne parts;
~~l~iltol\~~o~:This Court do therefore Older, th::lt henceforth no perfon or perfons
""ltboaC Llcco.(i :!hall praCtife the Craft of Stilling Swmg·waters, nor !hall fell or R~

.tail ::Iny, by lefs qu:mtitics then a QlJalter Cask; :md the f:lme to be de-
livered not at fcveral. times or in feveral parcels, but at one time, without
Covin or Fraud, exCtptingor.ly fueh as thall be allowed Annually by the
C:0unry Courts refpeCtiveJy, on penalty of ji1Jepounds ~orfeitUle for every
time that any perron or perrons ihall b~ .Iegally conviCted thereof; any
law, Urage 'or Cuftome, Of former llcenfes to. the contrary notwidi-
R:anding. .

Pl"ovided alwayes, this law {hall not prohibit fuch Merchants as have
Strong-liquors .from forreitnc parts i~ 'C~fcs, from fellir.g th'c fame by the
whole Cafe, either to fuch as arc gomg to Sea, Of to Mailers of Families
of good rcport~ [ 166 I.]

l'tn.lty for rude
Jingina ill Ta·
*11I.

THis Court being fcnj;bl~ of the -great intl'tn)' of proph'!ncfs among ,u
eJpecia/lyamo.ng rht youngel' Jort, tak!.ng their oportumty oJ meetmg t~

gether in places of publhl{ Entcrtainnient, to corrupt one another by their un--
civil and wanton carriage, 1udell' Jingir.g and 1'J1Rkjnga noife, to the dijlur-
!Jance of the Family a1',d otber Guefls if tl1ry be in the Houfe"

This Court do therefore Older and hereby 'EnaCt, That no perfon or
pelfons what{ocver, do prcflJme eitner in Word or Deed to carry it un-
civilly, or wantonly, finging lud,~ly, or making· a noife to the difiurbance
of the Family, or any other Gucfis in ~my pl:lce of Pub lick Entertaillml:'nr,
on penalty of paying five fbillings fOf every offence againfr this Law" be-
ing thercfore legally ConviCted before any COUlt) Magifrrate or Com-
miiIioner:

And where rundry perIons are in the fame compnny, where any fuch
rude and uncivil carriages arc aCted, :md the particular perfon or perrons
unknown, every of the faid Ferfcns !hz.ll be· liable to the )·ike penalty, un-
Ids they c:an attcO: their innocency, and do freely give in their tdlimony a-
gainfr the nocent.

And if any perfon allow~d to kecp a l10ufe of p\lbJick Entertamment-
thall fuffcr fueh <;:arriages by any perron or perfons, and not legaliy pro-
fecutc the fame before Au:hor.ity, On' lega.l conviCtion thereof, before the
County Court of whom they had the~t: liccnfe, they fhall be debarred of
lany fUlmer renewal thereof. [1661. J

As an cAdditlon to th( LfLw, tit. Tn-kiepers;
It is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That where

wy perfon or perfons wh:nfeevel') filall prcfume to keep an Hou(c of
pt.:biick



pUblick Entertainment, Ordinary, Cooks thop, or 01all by Rctail fell Wine,
Soong Beer, Li<tuor~ or Cyder, without Llccurc firft had and oroerly ob-
tained; or havIng had licenCe) and not renewed as the Law reqUlrcrh, or
bcing difcharged for any mi(deltleanour committed, or (utfcred to' be done
in thclr Houfes, or In or about the (ame: It {hall be lawful for any Court
or Magiftratc) on complaint made to them of (uen Mlfdcmeanour, to end
for fllCh pcrfon or per{ons before them, and beIng legally corivl(led of
:lOy the 3bovefaid offences, bdidrs the .penalty; to require Bond, with (uf.
f10cnt Suretics for the good Abbearance of {uch perron or perfoos, and 10
fpecial for their obfcrvance of the (aid Law: And in ca e of Refufal ro
give fuch Bond with Sureties as is required', the Court or Magill:rate
that hath cogniz.ance of fucn Complaint, {hall commit (ucn perron or per-
fons convi(\cd as aboveraid to Prifon) until the next Court of that Couu~
ty. (/66J']

VV Hereas this Court hatb made [c'Ueral Laws and Orders for the pre.
'PmtJon of the jirz of Drunk!nneJs, and mlJpendrng pruious TlmB,

and Eflate; and Yl:t notwlthflanding grcut complaint JS maae of [e'Ueral per-
JOM [pending thm Time and Eftate b] Drinking ana Tipling ir Taverns
ana Ale.bou[eJ, to the great difhonour of qud) and prejudi"fI vI thezr F ami-
l,u; FlJr the pre'Uention whereof;

1t is Ordered by this Court and the Authority thereof, That the Select for \'T(VtIl1l-oll

men of each Town thall be, and are hcreby required and impowred to ofOrUdJLCQlItU

take fpecial care and notice of all and every perron and perfons tran gref..
f1ng as abovcCaid, and thcreupon to require him Of them ,to forbear the
frequenting of fuch .Houfes or Taverns: and if any perron (hall after Cvcll.
warning given him, be found in any ruch Houfe of Ente,rtainment, and be
legally convicted thereof, before anyone Magill:rate or Commillioner, he
!hall forfeit jive fhi/lings, to be paid to the Trearurer of that Town for
every fuch Offence, or fit in Stocks as the Judges {hall fee meet.

And it is further Ordered, That the Select men (hall alro give notice to
the keepcrs of (ucn Publick Hou[es, that they Cuffer no Cuehnoted pereon
in any of their Houres, upon the penalty of twenty [hi/lings for every fudr
dcfclt) [0 be raid to the TrcaCurcr as aforefaid. [1610• J

V V f!cretls tlJere. is a ~~r(al llbufc i~ [ellint 0/ 7ttt{zrl11cnts an,a E~ccu- .,A'. --f"4-.
tlons, and fa altermztb,e propert)' oj them &tjore they be r~tis[ied ~ o~

Gocds [cl,("ed" whucry great 'n(onllc:m~m'e may ariJe, as experience hatb
pruved;, ",

This Court cloth therefore Order, That after the cnd of this Sdl-i
f, {h II ~ 'I j' .' All" .. on, no }\lcl&'Dtllts 31'<1

"PC'T ~11 a. CI, A lcnatl: or IIlgne any Judgement or ExecutIOn wnarrOCVt'1' flttc":'cn. no~'

~ndAllf ••ny IhtuhlllP
j

breru~: ,toLAct con~rary to this Orckt, hiS Sale, A1lignmc.n~ 't~'o(roI4
f)r lI:n:l.tlOll a C VOl\,!m' aw,ilnd Lll cafe the parry J.c aftcr the JUdgement

r ' Wore
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2. The Acts and Resolves, Vol. 1r 1869. (1692-93)

56 PnOVINCE LAWB.-1692-,3. [CuAP.20.]

Jne<'At.
Levit. xx. 11,
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[SJWT. 10.] If :lllY persons cOlllmit. incest in any of tho particubr
inst:mces malic C'apit:llhy the law of God, they tlhall be put to death.

[SECT. I1,J If a m:m flhall ravish :\IIYwoman, committing carnal
copulation with hel' hy force, ngainst her will, he shall be put to death.

[SECT. 12.] If nny mnn shall unlawfully and carnally know and
abuse any womnn chila, uncleI' the nge of ten yem'S, every such unlaw-
ful and carnal knowlellgc shall be felony, and the offender thereof, being
duly convict, shnll suffer ns a felon.

[SECT. 13.] If nny person, of the nge of sixteen yenrs nnd upwards,
shall wittingly, willingly and feloniously burn or cause,to be burned any
dwelling-house, meeting-house, storehouse or ship, or shall in like man-
ner set on fire nny out-house, barn, stable, stack of hay, corn or 'Wood,
whereby any dwelling-house, meeting-house, stQr<.house or ship shall
happen to be burned, every such offender shall be put to death.

[SECT. 14.] If any shall piratically and feloniously seiz any ship or
other vessel, whether in the harbour or on the high seas, or shall rise up
in rebellion against the master, officer, merchant or owner of any such
ship or other vessel and goods, and dispoil and dispossess them thereof,
and exclude the right owners or those betrusted on their behalf, every
such offender, together with their complices, being legally convicted
thereof, shall be put to death: provided, always, that· any of such com-
pany (who, through fear or force, have been deemed to comply with
such wicked action) shall, upon their first anival in any port or har-
bour, speedily repair to some justice of the peace and make discovery
of such piracy, they shall not be liable to the aforesaid penalty of death.
[Passed October 29 .

••The Act &c., hath likewise been repealed by reason or the Articles relating to Witchcran
Blasphemy, Incest and slaying by de"elish Practice which arc conceived in very uncertain and
doubtrul terms, and in rc&ard that accordin~ to the said Acts those Crimes are to be punished
with death as shall likeWIse the person that shall slay another upon sudden heat whIch is not
conrormahle to y' Laws or England nnd in yo Article or Treason no punishment is indicted for
counterfeiting the Greal Seal or England or the seal or yo Province nor is that article agreeable
to the statute or the 25th or Edward the third in relation to Treason,"-I.A:tter from the Pri~
Council, vt IUpra.

AN ACT FOR THE surrRESSING OF UN LICENCED nOUSES, A:ND TIlE DUE
REGULATION OF SUCH AS ARE OR SHALL BE LICENSED.

Be it ordained and enacted by the Govcmour, Council and Represen".
tatives convened in General Court, and by the authority of the same,

None to keep a [SECT. 1.] That no person or persons wllatsOeyer (other thnn snch
~ou~~~fecr~::l~. ns, upon producing certificate from the selectmen of the town where
ment, 0dr~ekll they dwell, or who shall be otherwise thought fit by the just.ices them-
strong rm I b li d b I 'd'"' . )publicly or prl· selves, shal e cense y I, Ie sm Justices m quarter sessIOns may
j"t"tely, without presume to he a common victualler, innholder, taverner, or seller ofccnsc, on pen- ..
aHf of forty wine, beer, ale, cyder or strong liquors by retail; nor shall any presume,
~t;:IP';3~il~no-without such licence, to sell wine or strong liquors privately by a less
Informer nndh quantity than a quarter cask, and that delivered nnc1canied away all at
the other to t e. "f r -'" • h f .r I "II" r huse of the poor. one time, on pam 0 lOneltmg I, e sum 0 lorty s 11 mgs lor every sue

ollence upon due conviction thereof, one-half thereof to the informer,
and the other half to the use of the poor of the town where such offence is
committed. And upon a second conviction, besides the forfeiture of
forty shillings as aforesaid, shall enter into recognizance with one or
more sureties for the good behaviour, especially not to transgress the
law in that respect.

Upon second
conviction to
give bond for
the good be-
baYlor.



Be it fUl'tlLer enacted by the autltority aforesaid,
[SECT. 2.] That all licellces be renewed yearly, and bond given for Liccn.e. tobe

the due observance of the same and of the laws, and that the person ~':::tbo~~~iv'"~~
licensed shall use his licence in such house as shall be thcrcin named,
:md no other. And if the justices in quarter sessions shall think fit to Ju.ticx:. may
licence any person or persons llOt present.ing a certificate as aforesaid ~~~~~t~u::i-
from the selectmen, the clerk of the sessions, before granting licence to ficrto or t.be
:my sneh, shall signifie the name and desire of every [such] person unto ~~~c:n.;i~e~~D
the selectmen of the town where such person dwells, one month before-
hand, that so they may have opportnnity and liberty to offer their
objections against it., if any [such] [shall) be.

And forasmuch as the :mcient, [true] and pIincipal use of inns, tav-
e111S,ale-honses, victualling-houses, and other- honses for common enter-
tainment., is for [theJ receipt, relief and lodging of travellers and
strangers, and the refreshment of persons upon lawful business, or for
the necessary supply of the wants of such poor persons as are not able
by greater quantities to make their provision of victuals, and are not
intended for entertainment and harbouring of lewd or idle people to
spend or consume their money or time there: therefore, to prevent the
mischiefs and great disorders happening daily by the abuse of such houses,

It is further enacted by the autlwrity aforesaid,
_ [SECT. 3.] That no taverner, inn-keeper, ale-house keeper or vic- Gn~es a~d b d
tua11cr,shall have or keep in or about their houses, out~houses, yards, ~~~i~gpu~~ci •
backsides, gardens or places to them belonging, any dice, cards, tables, ~n~~y~.a1n
bowls, shntlieboard, billiards, coyts, cales, logats, or any other imple- ling ••
ments used in gaming; nor [sluzll) suffer any person or persons resorting
[into] [unto] any of their houses, to use or exercise any of the said games,
or any other unlawful game or sport within their said houses, or any of
the dependences as aforesaid, or places to them belonging, on pain of
forfeiting the sum of forty shillings for every such offence, upon due
conviction thereof; the said fine to be disposed of as aforesaid. And Penalty au
every person convicted of playing as aforesaid in any such house or gamesterl.
depe1Hll'nccs thereof, shall forfeit the 6UlUof six shillings and eight-
pellce', to be disposed of as aforesaiu.

And further it is enacted by tlte autho1ity aforesaid,
[SIWT. 4.] That :my person duly summoned to give in evidence Pena)ty for.

respecting the breach of this act, in any of the branches thereof (other ~~~~~~~togll'e
than the party himself, his children or servants), that shall refuse to nga!nstpeirsons

.. I . hI' d h h k 1 -. h selling w tboutgive 1llupon I1S oat w len so reqmre • w at 0 nows re atmg to t e licenle.
premiscs, shall forfeit forty shillings to the use of the poor of the town
as aforesaid.

And it is Iw·tlter enacted by tlu~authority aforesaid,
[SECT. 5.) That cvery justice of the peace in the county where he OneJusticcmay

dwells, as well as the justices in quarter sessions, arc hereby respectively ~~~~to~~~·
impowred to hear and determine all offences against this act, and may cea againlt tb18
commit the offender to prison, until he pay the said fine and enter into act.
recognizance as aforesaid for the good behaviour, or may caU6ethe fine
to be levied by distress and sale of the offender's goods, returning the
overplus, if any be. [Passed November 10.

AN ADDITIONAL ACT FOR IMPOST AND EXCISE.

Be it e1uzcted by the Governour, Gouncil and RepresentativeS in Gen,-
eral Gourt assembled, and by the authority of tILesa~

That there shall be yaid by the importer for all wines imported into
this provinco not particularly named and mentioned in an act entituled

8



..fnU, obap.6. "An Act for Impost, Excise and Tonnage of Shipping," made at the
first sessions of this court, the sum of ten shillings per hogshead, and
so proportionably for greater or lesser qu:mtities. And that there be
paid by those that sell any of the said wines by retail, the sum of six
pence per gallon excise, :md so proportionably for greater or lesser
quantities. And to be under tllC same regulation, inspection and for-
feitures :ISis provided by said net; :md the said payments to be made
unto the commissioners appointed for the receivinl? of the rates :md
duties therein mentioned. This present act to remam and continue in
force only during the time set for continuance of the act before recited,
and no longer. [Passed NovemlJer 10.

Be it enacted and ordained by tlte Govemour, Oouncil and Represen- I

tative:J convenecZ in General Oourt or AssemlJly, and it is enacted by tlw
autltority of tlte same, .

LaborBnd _ [SECT. 1.] That all and every person and persons whatsoever, shall,
f~d~sl~~~ty on that day, carefully apply themselves to dnties of religion and piety,
oftiveslillJJ.Dss.publickly and privately; and lhat no tradesman, artificer, labourer or

other person whatsover, shall, upon the l:md or water, do or exercise
any labour, business or work of their ordinary callings, nor use any
game, sport~ pla.y or recreation on the Lord's Day, or any part thereof
(works of necessity and charity only excepted), upon pain that every
person so offending shall fOlfeit five shillings.

Furtltcr it is ordered and declared,
Trnvellingpro- [SECT. 2.] That no traveller, drover, horse-courser, waggoner,
blbltedonpen-b t I hO loth 0 t h 11 t· I th t d~t.rlf!twenty U C ler, Ig er, 01 any ell' SCl"Vans, s a Hwe on a ay, or any
s g.. part thereot~ except by some adversity they were belated and forced to

lodge in the woods, wilderness or highways the night before; and in
such case to travel no further than the next inn or place of shelter [on
that day] upon the penalty of twenty shillings.

FU1·ther it is ordered,
~N~o:"o~~~~n [bSliEkCT1·3.] Tfhat no yintnet,r, ilnnllllOlder,o~ootherfil?erSOnkfeebpinoglanb-Y
Bnyotbersthan1m e' louse 0 entert:nnmen S 13 entertam or su er any 0 t em la
Jstrd:msersand Itants of the respective towns where they dwell, or others not being
o seraonpen- 1 dOl h bOd 0 - h· haltyoCtiveehil-strangers or 0 gel'S m suc louses, to ale or remam m t cu· ouses,
lingsforenry yards orchards or fields drinking or idly sl)emlinO'their time on Satur-periOD. ,l- " 0

day night after thc sun is set, or on the Lord's Day, or the evening fol-
lowing, upon the pain and penalty of five shillings for every person,
})a)'able by themselves respectively, that shall be found so drinking or
abiding in any such publick house or dependences thereof as aforesaid;
and the like sum of five shillings to be l)aid by the keeper of such house
for every person entertained by them.

One Justiceof [SECTo4.] And for the better execution of all and every the forego-~~~r:~ed'cr:Ir- ing orders, every justice of the peace within bis county shall have
mInean,. power and authority to convent before them any person or persons who
~~ of tbiI shall offend in any of the particulars before mentioned, and upon his

own view or other legal conviction of any such oficnce, to inlpose the
fine :md penalty for the same ::md to restrain [010

] [and] commit the
offonder until it be satisfied, or to cause the sa'me to be levied by dis-
tress and sale of tho offender's goods, returning the overplus (if any
be) and in caso any such offender be unable or refuso to satisfie such
fine, to cause him to be put in the cage or set in the stocks not exceed-



AN ACT OF SUPPI,.EMENT AND ADDITION TO SEVERAL ACTS AND LAWS 0.
THIS PROVINCE.

Disallo'l't'edby Be it enacted by the Governour, Council and Representatives in Gen.
the privy

10
eOUll' eral Court assembled, and by the authority of the same it is ordainedell. Dec., ..7 ..7

lGOO. anu' enacteu"
See note to Acta In addition to the act entituled "An Act for the suppressinfY ofof IGIl4-5, chap. • d d 1 . 0
IS,pod. unlicensed houses, an the ue regu atIon of such as are or !'hall
1692-3, chnp.20. be licensed,"-
Innholder!,""., [SECT. 1.] That all innholders, taverners, and common victuallrrs
to be provided shall, at all times, be furnished with suitable provisions and lodmn!! fur
for the enter- • f 0' ~
tnlnment of the refreshment and entertamment 0 strangers and travellers, pasturin!:,rt1~~o::;".stable room, hay and provender for horses, on pain ofbein~ deprived of

their licence; and no such licensed person shall sell oates for more than
one penny the quart.

Not to give en· [SECT.2.] And that no person who is or shall be licensed to be an
tcrtninmentto inholder, tavemer, common victualler, or retailer, shall suffer :lJlV.
lenanta.ko. apprentice, serv:mt, or negro to sit drinkin[? in his or her house, or to

have ::my manner of drink there, othenVlse than by special order or
allo,vance of their respective masters, on pain of forfeiting the sum (II'

ten shillings for every such offence. -
[SECT.3.] Nor shall any such licensed person suffer any inhabitant

of such town where he dwells, or coming thither from any other town,
to sit drinking or tipling in his or her house, or any of the dependencrs
thereof, or to continue there above the space of one hour (other than
travellers, persons upon business or extraordinary occasions), on the likc
penalty of ten shillings for every offence.

[SECT.4.] And every person, as aforesaid, who, contrary to this act,
shall continue in :my such house, tipling or drinking or otherwise mis·
ordering him- or herself, or above the space of one hour (other than as
aforesaid), shall forfeit and pay the sum of three shillings and fourpencr,
or be set in the stocks not exceeding four hours' time.

No person [SECT. 5.] That no person licensed as aforesaid shall suffer :my
licensed may person to drink to drunkenness or excess in his or her house, nor shall~~~=~~~~~~n.suffer any person, as his or her guest, to be :md remain in such house, or
taln~eltaDn any the dependences thereof, on the Lord's day (other than stranger~,
the rd'. ay. travellers, or such as come thither for necessary refreshment), on pain

of forfeiting the sum of five shillings for every offence in that kind.
Fine. Ioc.bow [SECT. 6.J All fines and forfeitures arising for any of the offenc('~
tobe :u.pO.ed. before mentiOned, slIall be one moiety thereof to the use of the poor of

the town where the offence is committed, :lnd the other moiety to him
or them that shall inform and prosecute the same, except where such
offences are presented by a.grand jury; in such case, the whole forfrit-
ure to be to the use of the town.

One JUlticeto [SECT.7.J And every justice of the peace, within his precincts, is
~':e a~b~d:;.er- h;reby.idmpoWI

d
'ed to he.ar and

d
detc~in choncfijernidogany of the off~nlC)C3

fenccs afore- alOresal, an to restram an commIt t e 0 en er to pnson, unh IC
mentioned. pay and satisfy the penalty or forfeiture, or otherwise, by wan-ant, callSc

the same to be levied by distress and sale of the of}cnder's goods.
A1ulfurtlter it is enacted,
[SECT. 8.] That, before any person shall receive licence to be all

innholder, common victualler, taverner, or retailer, every such person
shall become bound, by recogniscancc, to their majesties, in the sum of
ten pounds, the principal, :lnd two sureties in five pounds apiece, before
one or more of the justices of the quarter sessions, on condition follow-
ing ; that is to say,-

Nor to snlI'er
Inhnbitanta to
sit drlnldn« or
Upplln(.

All person.
tnklng licen.e
to becomebollDd.



The condition of this rcc0i'nisc:mcc is sUell, that, wllereas the .above-bounuen F or th
A. 13.is admitted amI alloweu by the justices in quarter scssions to keep a common re~&D:'
inn alc-house, or victualling-house, and to use common sellin;.t of wine, beer, ale,
c)',icr &c., or to retail wine and strong liquors, out of dorcs, tor the space of one
,\'110)0')'ear next ensuing, and no longer, in the r..ow dwelling-house of the said
A. 130'111 commonly known by· the sign of
and no other. If, therefore, the said A. n" during the time aforesaid, shall not
;ll'rmit. sulfer, or have any playing at dice, cards, tables, quoits, lo"'gets, bowles,
~hlll1le-bo:ml,nine-pins, billiar~s, or any other unlawful ~ame or g~mes in his or
I.,·r lI01Ise,pU'd, garden, baeksHle, or any of the dependences thereof, nor slla11
flllli'r to be or remain, in llis or ller house, any person or persons, not being of his
or her ordinary Ii0usellOIU or famil)', on the Lord's day, or any part thereof,
contrary to law; nor shall sell any wine, liquors, or other strong drink, to any
npl'rcntiecs, servants, Indians or negros; nor shall sulI'er :my person or persons to
he there tiplin"', drinking, or continue there after nine of the elock in the night
time, or othel'\~ise, contrary to law; and in his or her said house sllall and do use,
maintain and upllOlUgood order aud rule, and do endeavour the due observance
of the laws made for regulation of such houses i then this present reeogniscance
to be void i or, else, to stand and abide in full force and virtue.

For which recogniscance, the party to whom such licence is granted Fee.
shall pay two shillings, to be divided betwixt the justice and the clerk.

[SECT. 9.J And 101' the better inspection of licensed houses, and the Tyt)1lngmeD,
discovery of such persons as shall presume to sell without licence, the ~~~~.power I;
st'1ectmenin. each town, respectively, shall take due care that tything-
JUenbc annually chosen at the general meeting for choice of town offi-
cers, as is by bw provided, who shall have power, and wllOse duty it
shall be carefully to inspect all licensed houses, and to inform of all
disorders or misdemeanours which they shall discover or know to be
committed in them or any of them, to a justice of t.he peace, or the
sessions of the peace, within the same county; as, also, such as sllall sell
by ret.,il, without licence, and other uisorders or misdeme::mours com-
mittcd in any such house; and, in like manner, to prescnt or inform of
:Ill itlle and disorderly pcrsons, prophane cursers or swearers, Sabbath-
brcakcrs and the like oficndcrs; to the intent such offenccs and misde-
mcanors may be duely punished and discouraged. Every of which
tyt.hingmen shall be sworn before a justice of tho peace, or at the ses-
SiOnsof the peace, to the faithful discharge of his office, in manner
following; that is to say,-

You, A. n., being chosen a tythingman within the town of Co, for one )'car next Ollth.
cnsuin~, and until another be chosen and sworn in )Oourstead, do swear that you
will faithfully endeavour and intend the duty of )'our office, according to law.
So help you God.

[SECT.10.J Which tythingmen sball have a black staff, of two foot Std'.
long, tip't at one end with brass about tbree inches, as n badge of their
office.

[SECT. 11.J And if any person, being duely chosen to the said office, Pcnllltyt'or not
shall refuse to take his oath, or serye therein, he shall fOlfeit and pay .eniDg•.
the sum of forty shillings, to the use of the poor of the town whereto
he belongs, upon conviction of such refusal before the justice of the
peace, or sessions of the peace, where he is summoned to be sworn;
certificate being produced under the hand of the town clerk that such

Ilcl'Sonwas legally choscn to that office. And the said foIfeiture to be
evied by distress and sale of such person's goods, by warrant from a

justice of [tlteJ peace, or sessions of the pcace, respectively, and deliv-
crcd to the town treasurer, or overseers of the poor, for the use aforesaid.

[SECT. 12.J And all tythingmen that shall inform and prosecute for ~blnftlen
the breach of any penal act shall have. the benefit of such 11artof the be~di\o~b~.
forfeiture as docs by law accrue to the mformer. And all persons pros- formen.
ecuted for breach of the act relating to excise and retailers without
licence, the penalty whereof for one offence exceeds not forty shillings,



rower for
adjoul'IliDg ot
courtl.

Prov-ided, also, that where it llappens any person or pel'sons, hcin'"
principal8, that were uuuer bOllU,obligation or recognizeance for appca~
ance at the said court to have been hoWen at Salem, are, since that
removed and gone beyond sea or out of this province, and shall not h~
returneu before the sitting of the next court to be held at Ipswich, it
shall he in the power of the court sitting at Ipswicli, upon motion made
on that behalf, and they arc accordingly to allow a continu:mce of any
such bond, obligation or recognizeance to such further time as shall be
thonght necessary; that no person. concerned may be surprized or have
advantage unreasonably taken n~mnst them.

And be it furtlter enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[SECT. 2.] That when and so often ns it shall hnppen the superiour

court of judicature, court of assize and genernl goal uelivery, or the
inferiourcourt of plens in nnyof the respective counties within this
province cnnnot be held and kept on the day by law prefixed for hol.l.
ing of the same, by reason of death or sickness befalling any of the jus-
tices of such court, or any providential, necessary and unavoidable let or
hindrnnce of their attenuance, it shall nnti may be l:nvful to :mti for :lny
two of the justices of such court, respectively, by writt untier their hands
anti seals, directed unto the shcriff of the county, therein inserting the
occasion thereof, to adjourn the said court unto a further day, ns in tIle
said writ shall be expressed, nt ns little distance of time as possibly may
be from the day wlJCreon by law the court 8hould have sat, that so jus-
tice be not deferred or delayed; and the sheriff, upon receipt of saia
writ, shall cause J;ublicntion to be m:Hle of the snlUeat the usual place
of the said court s sitting, and some other of the most publick places
within the same county, nnd also to cause a signification of such
adjournment, nud the time unto which it is mack, to be posted up at or
near the house or place where the said C01U"tuses to sit, and other pub-
lick places as nforesaid, to the intent that unnecessary travail, charge
and attendance of all persons concerned may be prevented, and the
8heriff is to return such writ with his doings thereon into the clerk's
office of such conrt; and all pleas, writs, actions, suits, plaints, process,
precepts, reeognisances and other thing and things, whatsoever, return·
able or haviug day or days in said court, shall stand, abide and continue
unto the said adjou11lment, nnd be held, deemed and adjudged to be
as good, effectual and available in law, to all intents, constructions ana
purposes, as if such court had been lleld and kept on the day by law
for holding of the same and no ac1joumment thereof had been made.
[Passed March 6,1694-5; published Marc!' 16,1694-5.

AN ACT FOR THE MORE EFFECTUAL SUPPRESSING OF DRUNKENNESS, AND
PUTTING IN EXECUTION THE LAWS AGAINST SUCII AS SHALL PRESU}fE
TO SELL STRONG DRINK WITHOUT LICENCE.

1692-3, chapa. 20. WIJEREAS,divers persons that obtain licence for the retailing of wille
and 22. and strong liquors ont of doors only, and not to be spent or drank ill

their houses, do, notwithstanding, take upon them to give entertainlllC'lIt
to persons to sit drinking and tipling there, and others who have no
licence at all arc yet so hardy as to run upon the law, in adventuring to
seUwithollt) tending to the great increase of drunkenness and oth('r
debaucheries, such houses not falling under the inspection of officersas
thoRe that are licensed,-



Be ,'t therrforc enactcd by t7tc Licutenant Govcrnour, Council and
Representativc8 in Gcncral Court asscmblcd, a1ul by thc authol'ity of
tlte samc,

[SECT. 1.] Thnt from and nfter the publication hereof, every person RetnilerB to Bell

:l1ldpersons now ~icensed or that shnll herenftel' obtnin licence to retnil ~~d:l~ek~I~~::
wine and strong hquors to be spent out of doors and not otherwise, ~hnt they arc
who shall be convicted of entertnining or suffering any person or per- t;e:"s;:r t~~~or
~onsto sit drinking or tipling in their houses, cellars, backsides, or ion~tI; grink
within nny of the dependencies of such houses, or of selling any otber :o~ c OUBeB,
~ortof lh'iuk than what they have licence for, shall incur and suffer the
like penalties and forfeitures as may by law be inflicted upon persons
~tllillg without licence, to be recovered and imployed in manner as by
~aidJaw is directed.

[SECT. 2.] And all officers, as well grand jurors, constables, tytbing Offieera to In.

men, as the officers imployed in and about the collecting of the excise, h~~~~f~~~~o
are hereby authorized and required diligently to see that tbis act be prese'!t Bueh &I
unely observed, and to present and inform of all breaches of the same, sell Without.

either at tbe court of general sessions of the peace, or to some justice of
the peace, who are hereby respectively impowred to llCar amI deter-
mine the shid offence accordin~ to law, as also alike to present or inform
of :II1Ytbat shall presume to sell any sort of strong drink without licence;
and it shall and may be lawful to and for any of the aforesaid officers,
respectively, ex officio, to enter into and inspect the house of any persoll
having once been convicted of selling without licence, as they may by
bw into licensed houses; and if any of the before mentioned officers shall PeD~I~y for
be eonvicted of taking or receiving any bribe, fee or I'eward, directly or bJb:,Vl:~.any
ill<1irectly,to connive at, conceal, or not to present or infol1n ngainst •
:II1Yperson or persons being licensed to retail for spending out of doors
only, that shall suffer persons to drink or tipple in their houses or any
[qf] the dependencies thereof, or for any others who shall prcsume to
sell without licence, every officer so offending shall forfeit and pay
three times the value of all and every snch sum and SUIllSby him
received :lSa bribe, fee or reward, one moiety thereof unto thcir ll1:ljcs-
tie~, for and tow:\l'ds the snpport of the govcllllllent, and the other
moiety to him or them that shall infol111:lml sue for the same in any of
their m:ljesties' courts of record; and if such officer be one that be
imJlloyed about the excise, over and above the forfeiture aforesaid, he
shall, tpSO facto, be discharged of and frol11his said office, and be ren-
llred uneapable to be imployed in any publick service as an officer, by
the sp:we of three years next following.

And be it fw·t7wl' cnactcd by the aut7wdty aforcsaid,
[SBCT. 3.] That if :lny person licensed as a taverner, innholder or License to be

retailer of wine and strong l.iquors out of <1oors,shall .tr:lnsgress this act ~~{.i~~~o~~r:
or any other law of the provll1ce ma<1efor the regulatiOn of such houses, tion.
in any of the particulars therein mentioned, and shall be more than
twice convicte<1of such breach of law within the compass of one year,
every person so offen<ling,over and above the penalty in the bw for
snch tnms<rression, shall 10rfeit his or her licence, not to be renewe<1
again by the sp:lce of tbree years next following.

[SECT. 4.] And if any person or persons duely convicted of the PmonB nnnble
breach of l:nv in any of the Larticubrs herein befor~ mentioned, or 101'0tr neglte\et!llg

. . • . 0 pny Ie"~elllJ1gWithout hcence, shall e unable or nel?lect to pay and satlEfy the fiDe.how W be
tine imposed by law for such transgression, It shall and may be lawfnl pUDIshed.

to aud for the court or justice before whom the conviction is, to order
snch person or persons either to stand committe<1 to the gO:ll of the
county by the space of twenty dayes without baile ,or mainprize, or to
be set in the cage or stocks, to remain there not exceeding the space of
three hours.



· AncZ it is further enactcd by the authority afol'esaia,
Selectmen to [SECT. 5.1 That the selectmen in each town sh:111cause to be posteu
eau.e resuted up in all pu1)lickhouses within such town a list of the names of all per.
druukl\r " &e" 1d k d t' I . d' h"to be posted UI', sons repute( nm oar s or common Ip era, Dllspen mg t ell' time al\l}
reMit)' on tho estate in such houses; :md every keeper of such house, after notice
kj-lee,reneOf!'yu!'" O'iveu}Iimas aforesaid, tllat 8hall be convicted, before one or more J'ns-

o uOus loCI ••• f' . ffi . f
lnf, them enter- tices of the peace, 0 entertawmg or su enng any 0 the perlions
~~Il'r-3~~tap,18,named in suc~ list to drink or tipl?le in his or her house or :my [of]
t 2, the dependencies thereof, shall fOliClt and pay the sum of twenty shil.

lings, one moiety thereof to him or them who shall inforlll"of the same,
and the other moiety to and for the use of the poor of the town where
such offence shall be committed. [Passea March 2, 1694-5; published
March 16, 1694-5.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING OF MEN'S SONS OR SERVANTS ADSENTING
THEi\ISELVES FROM THEIR PARENT'S OR MASTER'S SERVICE WITHOUT
LEAVE.

WHEREAS complaint has been made by sundry inhabitants of this
province, that they have sustained great damage by their sons and ser·
vants deserting their service without consent of their parents or mas·
tel's, being encouraged to enter themselves on board of private men of
war, or merchants' ships, and there entertained; for redress whercof,-

Be it enactea by the Lieutenant Governow', Council and Represm-
tatives in Gencl'al Court assembled, ana by the auth01'ity of tILesame,

Penlutyon [SECT. 1.J That no commander of any private man o'f war, or mas-~:~~~~ror tel' of any merchant ship or vessel, coming into, tarrying or abiding in,
ships, &c., for or going forth of any port, harbour or place within this province, shall
euterttllnlng • lb' 1 b d 1 1 .men'l sons or reCClve, 1:11' our, entertam, concca or secure on oar suc 1 s up or
lerYtlante with· othcr vessel, or suffer to be there harboured or [enterJ [de Jtained any
ou eave. 'b . d . (kman s son, Clng un er age, or apprentICe, or covenant servant -now-

ing him to be such, or after notice thereof given), without licence and
consent of his parent or mastcr, in writing, under his hand, first had
and obtained, 011 pain of forfeiting the sum of five pounds per week;
and so proportionably for a.longer or shorter time that :my son, appren·
tice or servant shall be held, harboured, conccaled or detained on board
any such ship or other vessel as aforesaid, without licence and consent
as aforesaid; the one moiety thereof unto tlleir majestics, to be imployed
towards the support of the government of the province, and the other
moicty unto the parent or master of such son, apprentice or servant, that
ahall infOlm and sue for the same in any of their majesties' courts of
record within this pro·vince, by bill, plaint, 01' infOlmation, wherein no
essoign, protection or wager of' law shall be allowed.·

And be it further enactea by the authority af01·esaid,
Penalt on Icr. [SECT. 2.J That every apprentice or covenant servant who shall
vanta deserting unlawfully absent himself frOIDhis master, and entel' himsclf on board
their muter'. I ' Ii'· d . 1 . t I 1 . "lervlcc. any s up or vesse 41S a10resal , WIt 1 111ent to cave liS IDaster s serVIce,

or continue there more than the space of twenty-four hours, and be
thereof convicted before their majesties' justices in general sessions of
the peace within the same county, shall fOlicit unto his master such
further service, from and after the expiration of the term which his said
master had in him at the time of his departure, as the said court shall
order, not exceeding one year. [Passed Marc!' 14, 1694-5; published
March 16,1694-5.



th"f('of bc clcfrcyed, such person so offen<1ingsllall forfeit :\1lC1pay unto
tIll' lillclC'rof such !'t.ray the full yalue of the S:\1nc; all the pcnflltics Pcnnltil's, &:Co,

:111,1 forfi·ilurl·!! in, t his act }I)(:nt.i(.medto hc recovcred by action, bill, ~~~~~~.
l'\:Iillt01'illforlllfltlOllbefore a J"~lIcc of t.he peflce, where the valne cx-
l'lol'cl~ not his coglliz"flncc, or iu any other of his lllfljcsty'8 court!! within
thi~]lroyillcC: Jll"ovidccl that no p<'1'80n,from the first (by of :March to NO,~lrfn)'s 10

1
be. 11' mnuc rom t Iethe lir~t tlflyof Dccember yearly, sllflll t:lkc up flny hOl'8e,ge cmg, mflrc first of Mnrch to

01' other beflst for a stray, or account or usc them flS strays, though thc ~~~~~~of De-
OWIlCI'thereof be not known, unless such bcast bc taken damage-fcasant
in inclosures. [Passed June 15; published June 27.

AN ACT FOR THE INSPECTING AND SUPPRESSING OF DISORDERS IN
LICENSED HOUSES, &0.

Be it enacted and cleclarccl b!l the Lieutenant- Govenwttr, Council and
Representatives convened in General ..Assembly, and by the authority of
tI,e same,

[SECT. 1.) That all inholders, tavcrncrs :md common victuallers Innholdcrs,&c .•
11 ,. £'. • h d . I . bI . . dId' £'. to bc provided~hallat a times lie Inr111se Wit 1 sUita c proVISIOnsan 0 gmg lor for cntertnin.

the rcfr(~sIllncntand entcrtainment of strangers and travellers, pastur- mcdnhtof men
, bI I d d l' h . f b' d nn orles.lIIg, sta e room, lay an proven er lor orses, on pam 0 ClOg e-
priyetl of their licence.

[SECT. 2.) And that no person who is or shall be licenced to be an Pennlty foren·
. ] 11 . II '1 h 11 Jr tertnining of\lIn10 eel', taycrner, common vlctlla er or ret:u er, s a SUller any scrvnnts or ne.
apprentice, servant or negro to sit drinking in his or her house, or to groes.
1I:I\'Cany mflllner of drink there, wit.hont speci::iI order or allow:mcc of
their regpecth'e masters, on pflin of forfcitin~ thc sum of ten shillings
for en'ry snch OfiCllC('. N<'ither sh:tll :tny licensed person snficr any Nonctoeon-
o J 1.' j' I I I 1 II . 1. I f tillue In public111lallll:\Ilt 0 sne I town W lere Ie (we s, or comIng t ut ler ronl 311yI,ouses nbove
olhel' town, to git drinking 01' tipling in his or h.er honse, or any of the f~~~1~':1f,un·
deJl<'Il<lenciesthereof, or to continue therc above tbc _spacc of one bour, ,.
(other than travellers, persons upon bnsiness, or extraordinary occa-
sions), on the Iikc penalty of ten shillings for evcry offence.

[SECT. 3.) And cvery person, who, contrary to this act, shall con-
tinue in any such bouse tipling or drinking, or otherwise misordering
Ilim or hcrselfe, or above the space of one hour, (other than as aforc-
6:lid),shall forfeit and pay the sum of three shillings and fourpence, or
be set in the stocks not exceeding four hours' time.

[SECT. 4.J And no person or persons licensed as aforesaid shall suf- ron~:o~ .uf-
fer allYpCl'80nto drink to dnmkenness or excess in his or Iler house, d~~~k ~herr, or

I 11 ,a, I. I b d .. I to be there onnor S la sUller any pCl'80nas liS or leI' guest to e an remflm In suc 1 the Lord'. dnl
honse or any the d('pendencys thereof, on the Lord's day, (other than unless, &c. '
"trnll~ers, travellers, or such us come thithcr for necessary refreshment),
on p:till of forfeiting the sum of five shillings for cvery offence in that
kinel.

And be it fw·tlwr enacted by the autlwrit!! of01'esaid,
[SECT. 5.J That all fines and forfeitnres arising for any of the Pennlties, &0"

no b f' . 1 I 11" . I f I f how to be em·o encell e ore mentlOnec , s Ifl lie onc lllOlety t lereo to tIC use 0 ployed.
the poor of thc town wherc the offence is committcd, und the other
moiety to him or them that shall infonne and prosecutc for the same,
(except wllere such offences are presented by a grand jury, in wllich
case, tho whole fOlfeitnre to be to thc nsc of the to\nl). Anu evcry Justice of tho
justice of thc peace within his prccincts is hereby impowTcd to hear rr./loCC, hls pow·

:md determin concerning any of tbe oficnces aforesaid, and to restrain



1'0 innholMr,
&c., to rcC<'ivo
Ilcc,,"c IJ('C"ro
cntcrlnllinto
recognizo.ncc.

and commit the offc1Hlerto prison, until he pny and sntisfy the )1('II:llt;.

or fOlfeitnre', or otherwise by wnl'l':mt cause the same to be 1<:vit',1':.
distress n11(lsnh of the offe'nder's goods. .

And be 1'tfur, • -,. enacted by tAe authority (~fol'e8ai<l,
[SECT. G.J Thn. 'Jefore :my person shnll receive licence' I" 1.· ..

inllholuel', common victualler, taverner or retniler, evel'Y SIII·1t , ••.r.
shnll hecome bound by recogni1.e:mce to his mnjesty in the ~\llll II:' t. ;.
poul1tls the prineipal, nnd two snreties in five pounds npicee, hd;'n' ':
or more of the justices of the general sessions of the peace', 011 C"" ::.
tion following; that is to say,-

Recognizance
for Innholdere.
&C.

The condition of this reco::;nizeanee is such, that whereas the auo)yc·lw"IIl'~,
A. n. is admitted and allowed U)' the justices of the court of general sc;.i,,", , .'
the peace to keep a common inn, ale-house or victnalling- house, amI to 11',' ('•..••

mon scllinO' of wine, ucer, ale, c.rdcr, and other strong liquors by retail, I:,r I' .
space of o;;e whole .rear next ensucing, and no longer, in the now uwcllin;.:-I.,,·;.
of the said A. n. in C., commonly known by the Eigne of , and no "11..·,.
If, therefore, the said A. n. during the time aforesaid shall not permit, ~nlr"r ..
have any playin~ at dice, cards, tables, quoits, loggets, bowles, shlltllc-L'." '.
nine-pins, billyards, or any other unlawful game or games in his honse, ,.,"1.
garden, backside, or any of the dependencies thereof, nor shall sulfcr 10 i.· . r
remain in his house any person or persons (not being of his ordinary hon~el"o\.I.,
family), on the Lord's Day 01' any part thereof, contrary to law, nor shall s,·11~'.;'
wine, liquors, or other strong drink to any apprentices, servants, Indians or II":':"";.
nor shall sulfer any person or persons to be there tiplin/;, drinking, 01' COlliill'..'
there after niue of the clock in the night time, or otherWise contrary to law,~:.J
in his said house shall and do use, maintain and uphold good order and rill." ,".1
do endeayour the due observance of the laws, made for regulation of such hl'lI~'.
then this present recognizeance to be void, but on default thereof, to abillc a" 1
remain in full force and virtue.

And bcfore any person shnll rcceive licence to retail nny wille or
strong liquors to be spent out of doors, and not otherwise, such )It!''':1

shall becomc bound by recognizeance as aforesaid, on condition lull,,"\,'
ing; that is to say,-

Recognizance The condition of this recoqnizeanee is sucll, that wllCreas the aboye bonllO!."~rd~:::~.er.out A. n. is licensed. and nlloweu by the justices of the court of general se~,i'-'Il"i
. the peace to retail, for the space of one whole year next ensuemg, and no }'III:' ,.

out of his now dwelling-house in C. sort cif siron.? liquors, to be 'j" ,.:
out of doors, and not otherwise. If, tllerefore, the said A. n. shall not cnt.'n ,:.,
or suffer any person or persons to sit drinking or tipling in his house, ccll:u'l', I.".~.
sides, or any of the dependene)'s of said house, nor sha.ll sell any other ~"rt . :'
drink than what he is licensed for as abovesaid, and shall and do, in a1\l1"y .,Ii
thin~, observe the directions of the law relating to persons licensed for rel:tilin:
out ':>fdoors only, then this present reeognizeanee to be void, but on dd.llI:t
thereof to abide and remain in full force and virtue.

For ench of which nforesnid recognizennccs the party to wholl1 ':Il'!'
licence shnll be grnnted shall pay two shillings, to be diviJeu bctwi\t
the justice and the clerk.

And for the better inspecting of licensed houses, and thc diseol't'r)'
of such persons ns shall presume to sell without licence,-

Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Tythingmen to [SECT. 7.J That the selectmen in each town rcspectively shall t:th.·
~o~~~~~1heir due care that tythingmen be annually chosen at the ge'nel'al nll"'\it. ~
power~ndduty. for choice of town officers, as is by law provided, and upon nny ":\\':111,':'

to fill up the number at any other town meeting j which tythin;":lIl1':'
8hall have power, and whose duty it shall 1x>,cnrefully to insl'l'l'l :::!
licensed houses, and to informe of all disorders or mis<1~n\l'all":"
which they shnll discover or know to be committed in t.hell101' allY ,.(

them, to ajustice of the peace, or sessions of the peace, within the ~alll"
county, as also of all such as shall sell by retail, without licencl.',:Ill,l



p, "j:1) AT TIlE SESSION nEGUN AXD HELD AT BOSTON,

.. '~ TIlE TUIH,TY-FIRST DAY OF :M:AY,A.D. 1721, AND

,II,I.D BY ADJ?URNMENT, AT CAMnRIDGE,* ON THE

:-i1:\.TII DAY OF JUNE FOLLOWING.

,\:\ ,\<:'1' FOR GIl.AXTIXG U1\TO IllS MAJESTY AN EXCISE UPON WDmS,
I.I(~UOIt AXD OTHER STIl.OXG DRIKK, SOLD BY RETAIL.

\\' I. his 11l:ljC'sty'!,most loyal and dntifnl[l] subjects, the representa- Prea:..blo.
':1 •• t':' th,~province of the lIInssachusetts Bay, in general court n8se111-
'~'"I. lo,·jllglll-sirons to lesscn the present debt of the province, by
; •• ,11 ill:.!ill :t nnmbcr of the bills of crellit, in pursn:l1lce of the scveral
::".h'"rthis court in thc years 1718 and 171!J,havc chcarfullyand
,1"",ill:Ollslygranted, nnd do hercby give and grant, unto his most
, \",,:i"lIt1I1:1jestyfor the cnds and uses abo[ vo]ve mentioned, and for
,.It,l :11'1'lIS(,S,an excise upon all brandy, rhum and other spirits dis-
:lI",I.:11111 upon all wine whatsoever, sold by rctail in this province, to
,,'l':Ii,,·tl,1(~\'ie<1,collected nnd paid, by and upon every taverner, inn-
.•I,i.'r.l'Olllllwnvictualler ami retailer within each respective county, in

..• :11,1;,'1' :i.llo\\,ing:-
.1,,,1/,,' it accordillgly enacted by IIis Excellency the Govcr'llour, Council

'·.d ',"'/""'-,clltatives in Genm'al Court assembled, and by the autho1'ity
, ,. tl,,· .«1//1(', •

, [:"1:' T. 1.] That from and after the twenty-ninth day of June, one Time limited.
",,,\I-aI1l1,,('\'('nhnndred and twenty-one, for and during the space offive
',,':11', Ilt'Xl,('ollling,cvery pl'rsonlieen[ s][ C]cll fur retailing brandy, rhum
..: "Ill,'" spirits, or wine, ;,;ha11pay the dut[ icJ[y]s following j 'vizt,-
1',.1' t'l "I'y gallon of rum, brandy and spirits distilled,

\'i:,:litl't'lHtC, •
:""1' "\"'1)' g-allonof wine of c\'cry sort, ei~htpcnce, .

.\ I.il"~or wille to he accounted one h\1lJllrellgallons .
• 11/,1 it i,~further cnocte(l uy the authority afoi"csaid,
[:-q:IT. :2.J Th:lt thcre be ouc commissioner or more in each county, Commi •• hnera

:'I'''illkd hy the gencral court, or hy the general sessions of the peace, appointed •

.. :,"1": it "hall happen that s\1cheommissiollcr[s] refuse to accept s[ aiJd
, '~j'·l'.or be removcd by death, &c., to takc chargc of this duty of ex-
, '-", who :"h:lll have po\\'er to inspect the house's of all such as arc
,: "II[-,J[c]ell, and of l{\1chas arc suspected to sell without licence;
\.:.:,,11clIlIlmissionershall lie upon oath to tnke care of the due execu-
:',,11 "t' this law, and to prosecute the lireakers of it, and shall have
• "II"'!, to appoint umlerofficers upon oath.

[SECT.3.J And the saill commissioners shall carefully examin[eJ the
:""'olllptsof every licen[s][cJed person in his respective county, and

Os,8d.
o 8
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demand, !;ne for :l.lld l'C'eeivet.he s'everal sums dne from them I.":.
:let, 1II111shall ~CCOlnptwith the province tlcasurer upon oath, :11,',

into the }>uh1icktrcus\1I',Vof this province nIl !'nch sums :t::l tl.":: "
l'eecive within six months frOIl1the date of [their] [his J cOllJllli.·
alll1 /,;0 froll1 time to time within t.hat space of six months, :IS ],,1..'

[thl'!/J [heJ shull eontinne in such office, on pain mill furfeitllrc •.1' t
rewunl given such eonllnissioner by this net, who shall be allow,',II:\
pCI' cent on all money by him collccted and paid into the tn·a~lIn'., '
aforesaid; cach commissioner to give bond to the [satisfactiOIlIlr't!..
justices at their first general sessions of the peace in their rt'~I"·I·:,'"
conllt[ieJ[yJs, with Rull1cient security for the faithflll[lJ dis('1&al~".:
his duty; and that they will duly pay in the money they shall (',,1:,~
to the treasurer of this 'province, for the time being; alld thai t' ..
treasurer of this province, for the time being, shall put in suit the 1.,1.,:,
of all such commissioners who shall neglect to make due paylllent ~i\:',
days after the expiration of each year; and that the justices in ,,:,,',
county within this province, shall on such suit [and a judgemellt 011 I:.c
forfeitureJ proceed to appoint a new commissioner.

And be it further enacted,
[SECT.4.J That every taverner, innholder, common vietuall!'r :11::

retailer shall, after the twenty-ninth day of June, 1721, take all 1'\:,,:

acco[llnJ[mpJt of all rum, brandy and other distilled spirits, nnd wi,."
then by him, and give nn account of the same to the COlllllli,~i"Il"
upon oath (the like account to be given by such others ns ~hallI·
licen[ sJ[ cJed during the continuance of this act) of what bl':lnd,r.1'111:: ..
01" other distilled spirits, and wine, they shall have at the time of IL,.:
licence.

[SECT.5,J That every taverner, innhohler, common victualler :11, i
retailer shall make n.fair entry in n book, of all such rhum, bl':llHI,r.•i...
tilled spirits and wine as be, or any for him, shall buy, d[ iJ[c}: iii,:
take in for sale after such account taken, amI' at the end of en'l'\' "t
months deliver the same unto the commissioner upon oath, ami ;".:,
him the duty thereof, excepting such part as the commissioner ~l: ..:

find is still remaining by him; twenty per cent being to bt3al1ow~.1f ':
leakage and otber waste, for which no duty is to he paid.

[SECT.6.J Tbat the justices in their geneml sessions of the Ill':!"',

be, and hereby are, directed to take sufficient recognizances of alll'd,
sons by them lieen[ sJ[ cJed withill' the space of ten days after the :!r:,:.t,
ing such licence; the persons neglecting to give bond within that Ii:..,'
shall loose the benefit thereof; and that it be inserted as one COJllliti,·::
in the recognizance, that he shall render the above accompt upon \,,,:!:,

[SECT. 7.J That every taverner, innholder or common victual:,:
that shnll be licen[sJ[cJed to sell as abovesaid, shall be providl',l IIi:!,
good lodging for strangers, according to the direction of the law, Ill''':'
forfeiture of five pounds for neglect, to be disposed of in mUllllel'1;,11"",
ing; vizt., two-thirds of the fine to be to the commissioner, his llll,i,:,
oflicers or the person that shall inform the commissioner; the lJ:l;',

third to the poor of the town .
.And notwithstanding the laws made against selling strong drill',;

without licence, many people, not regarding the penalties and fV;'I~';:'
ures in said acts, do receive and entertain persons in their bon~!".:11, '

sell great quantities of spirits and other strong drink, by reason ",1\1'1',' :
great debaucheries are committed and kept secret, and such as take ~1.,
pay for their licences wronged and injured thereby,-

Be it therefo1'efurther enacted,
[SECT. 8.J That whosoever, after the twenty-ninth day of JIIIll',

1721, shall presume t{)sell brandy, rhum or other distill'd spirits, willi,
beer, cyder or perry, or nny other strong drink, without license firsl hI,;



:.1,,1(ll)t:lilll'll from th(' g('n('t':ll !'('ssions of th(' 1'(':]('(', 811nll,Ii)!' c\'cry
,'::,'111'" I"rti.'it. th~, sum of t~'11)101111<],.;.onc-thinl to the pO(Jr[(~] of the
!I"', II wlll'l'l' th•. oI!\'IIl'l' is ('(lllllllitt('(l, O\Il·-thinl to the ('UIIllllis,;ioll('r,
"11.1 tIll' ()th~'I' thinl tll nny lwrson that. ••hall i,lIlorlll the COllllllbsiullcr,
:,_ I,,' this nd is !wlill'e l'rovhlt'll, :lnll ('osts of pros('eut ion j :1I111all such
;1_ ~il:i11n'l'lise or IIq!,'l('('\.to pny the lillc :111(1I'osts t<hnll bc whil't at the
•.•• 111111011 ,daippillg'-post uot ('xel'{'llillg t w{'lIty strip('s, :IIlll not less than
1<'1:, "wI st:llIll ('onnllitte(l in the common gO:llof the county for the
~l':l('('or t<'11days, 01' pay the costs of prosecution that shall be awarl1eu
";'::lillst [him] [thelll],

fSI:cr. 9.] That wbell nnd so often ns it shall be observcd that lIou.e. no~
ill.·n' is a resort to honses sn,:;p'eeted to sell strong drink without licence, heeo.ed.
:111" jll,.,til'c of the pence shall have fnll power to convene snell pcrsons
;."j',n· him, :ll\(l cxnmin[I'] them 011 oath or the pel'soll suspected of
-,'llill;! 01' r<'tailing strong drink in sueh !tonses, anll 011just grollnd
hI j,illll o\'er the person transgrcssing, :Hill the witnesses, to thc next
:,:,'II,'r:tls(':,sions of the pence for the eOllnty ,,'bel'e such offence shall
!", (',Ullllllitt(,(T.

.1"tI ue if //(1'11/('/' (,llC1l'te<luy the <LlIl1writy a.fol'(!s(Lid,
[SECT. ] 0.] That :111)'person re1'ns[e]ingo to gi\'e evidence, :lS nfore- !,monuefu •.

"ti,l. "hall he ly:lhle to the :'::lllle pen:llty that the pcrsons convicted for ~:~U(::,,~~~'e
,,'!Iill~ or (lI'ink 'Yithout licence are liau]e unto, :lml shnll entcr into
r"",,;!niz:IIH'eto :lIls\\,er it nt the l1{'xt gencrnl sessions of the peace ill
;iiI' ('''lIuty \\'here :,:uch contempt is ofl'erel1.

fSu ". J 1.] Thnt e\'er)' t:lYcrner, innholder, common \'ictunller or reT<on.refu•.
rl'l;tikr, who shall r('fllse to renew his licence at the time h)' hw ap- i:~~~~e:cllcw
I",il,\('d, :lnd to f!ive b,ond to pny the dut[ieJ[y)s of this net, shall ue
:Ifil'rw:lI'ds('xcllHled during the continunnce of this act.

[SI:C;'f. J 2.] That cvery taverner, innholtler, common Yietunller or i~nllOhler,&c..
ro'laih'r, who sIl:lll he found to give a false necount, kno\\'ingly, of nny ~~~~nJutfal.e
l.r;l1Icly;distilled Fopiritsand 'Yine by him :It the time, 01'bought d[-i][ c]s-
till•.•101'taken in for sale, after bis liccnee is renc\\'ell, or llew granted,
"I' 1'I-l'lIsCto p:i\'c in nn nccount on oath,:ls afores:lid, sh:lll, be r('ndred
11Iil';q,ahleof hm'jng a liceuee :lftcrw:lrds, nnd shall he prosecutcll b.y the
""llIllIi"sioner for his neglect, n\l(l ordered hy the genel:al sessions of the
!"';I('Cto p:l)' sucll slim of money ns they lllay conC'lulle that the excise
"I' thHJiIJllOrS,&e., by him sold within 15l1ehtime ,yollid have amounted
1••, I" l,c paill to the commissioner for the nse of the pro\'inee.

[~I:(:T. 1:;.] Amll1ll fines, forfeitures nml pell:llties arise c]ing by this Fine.nn,lfor.
I III 1 1. 1 'II l' t . ii t" fl" fdture. how;\1'1. S I:l le r{'CO\,erel uy )1 , P nm or 111orma IOn 1Il any 0 ns 111:lJ-di.po.edof.

•-ly's (,Olll'tsof record within the respective eOllnt[ie][y]s where the
,,:I,'IWC;;hall he committed, or by presentment of the grnnd jmy, who
;:;',' hl'rolly strictly cnjoynell to inform nnd prescnt all ureaehes·of this
:.I'l.

/',."vhled olw(/?/s, amI it is the trlle intent nnd meaning of this nct,-
[SI:C-T'. ].1.] That if nny tavcl'l1el', retailer or comlllon victu:111{'rshall Tn1'crner,l'.:e"

I'll)' "I' anot her t:t\'erncr or retniler such small qunntities of Ii(lnOrS as ~~n~~f~~,~~~?r
th.' law obliges him to nccount to the commissioner for, nnd ]lay the tic••
•·\,'iH', the t:1\'erner, retni1er or common victualler shnll llotwithsland.
ill;':. he accountable and pay the excise. ns if Done had been j):1id by the
!'lhOn he bought the same of. [Passed June 16 ; published Jtme 2!).
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You, A. n., do swear that the account by you now rendered is, to the best Form of &b.
of .r0u\" knowledge, :J. just and truc aecoullt of :tll the wines, rum and <lis- oalh.
tillcd spidts, limes, lemmons amI omnges .r0u h:1I1by .you, or in )"ouJ;.pos-
session, on tho twcnt)'-sixlh day of 1\larch, (lne thousand se\"en hUllllrel! and
fiftJ-~c\"t~u;aml also of a.1Itho wille, rum :tllll other distilled spirits lmuorht.
dbtilll'(l, taken in or reeeh"ell by yon, or by nny Jlerson or persons fo{?or
Ulllier)'(lu. or hy or with your knowledge, nllowanee, consent or conniYance,
mill that thcl'c still remains thereof in your possl'ssion unsolll, so much :IS is
in this account sail! to remain by you unsolJ; nnd that you do not know or
bel[eiJ [icl ve that there hath been by you, or by any other person or persons
for or ulllfer you, or by your or their ol'der, allowance, consent or conniv-
ance, either directly or indirectly, soll1,used or consumed uny wine, or :l.IlY
liquor for, or as, wine; any rum or distilled spirits, or liquor for, or as, rum
or distilled spirits; or that there hath been any limes, lemmons or or:\nO'cs
by you, or by any persou or persons for or uuder :you,or by your order,
consent, allowance or connivance, used or eonsume<l in makin&"punch, or
otherwise, since the said twenty-sixth da.y of March, besides what is con-
taiued. in the account by you now rendered. So help you God.

[SECT. 3.] And for every person that was not licenced on tbe said
twenty-sixth day of March, the form of the oath shall be so varied, as
that instead of expressing the day aforesaid, the time of taking and
rendering their last I.ccount shall be inserted and used; and for c\"ery .
person rendering an account aner the first, the oath shall be so varied,
as that instead of expressing the day aforesaid, the time of taking and
ren(lering their l:lst account shall be inserted and used.
, [SECT. 4.) And every such taverner, innholder, and common victual- Duti•• to be
ler :lIlrl retailer shall Pll.Ythe duties aforesaid to him or them that shall K~~~~.tbo
farm the same, or the ""hole of thc several articles mentioned in such
account rcndered, save only for such "part thereof as remains in their
h:1I1<18unsold: pr<wided, nevertheless, that for leakage, &c(II., ten per Ten per eent
cent sho.11be allowed them on all liquors in such account mentioned, jl:.kWed {or
besidC'8 what remaine in their hands unsold. " e ap.

Alld be it fu.rther enacted,
[SECT. 5.) That every person hereaner licenced to be a taverner, Taverner, kc.,

innholder, common victualler or retailer of wine, rum or spirits distilled to glvo bond.

shall, within thirty days after such licence grantctl, and before he or
she sell by virtue of the same, not only become bound to keep good
rule, &C[8]., as by law is alreauy required, but shall also become hound,
with sufficient sureties, by way of recognizance, to his majesty, for the
use of him or them that h:lve or ahall farm tbe duties aforesaid, in a
sufficient sum, to be ordered by the court that grants the licence, which
slim shall not be less than fifty pounds, conditioned that they shall keep
llnu ren(1er the accounts aforesaid, and pay the duties aforesaid, as in
and by this act is required.

And be it fu.rther enacted,
[SECT. &0] That cvery snch taverner, innholder, common victuallcr Forldtnrcfor

and retailer, who shall neglect or refuse to take, keep and render such r~:';;~l:'e~d~f.'
:lcconnta as by this act are required, or that shall"negleet or refuse to take IDIr aceouD~
the oath nforesaid, if required, shall forf[ie] [ei)t and pay I to him or them
that shall farm the duties aforesaid, double the sum which the court of
general sessions of the peace in that county shall adjudge that the duties
of excise upon the liquors, limes, lemmons nnd oranges by such tav-
erner, innholder, common victualler or rctailer, or by any for or under
him or them, soleI, nsed or consumed would have amounted to; nnd no
persons shall be licenccd by the justices of the general sessions of the
peace who hath not accounted with the farmer, and paid him the excise
aforesaid, dne from such person at the time of his or her taldng or
renewing such licen~e.

And whereas, notwithstanding the laws made against selling strong PTCIlmble.



drink without licenee, many persons, not regarding the penalties of
said acts, do receive and entertain persons in their houses, atlll sell
gre:tt quantities of spirits and other strong drink, without licence; !l\O

renson wbereof great <lcbaucheries .are committed an(l kept secret, :1Il:1
such as take licences an(l pay the <luties of excise therefor arc greatho
wronged, and the farmers unjustly depriveu. of their u.ues,- •

Be it there/ore enacted,
Forfeltn""ot £~ . [SECT 7 J That if anv distiller iml)Orter or anv other l)erson whatfor .clllngwith. • • ,J , ' • J • -

outUcon.c. soever, after the said twenty-sixth day of March, shall presullle,
directly or indirectly, to sell any rum or other tlistilled spirits, or wine,
in less quantity than twenty-five gallons, or any beer, ale, cyder, perry
'or other strong drink, in any quantity less than ten gallons, witllOlit
lieence first had and obtain [e]'<1 from the court of general sessions of
the peace in that county, and recognizing in manner as aforesaid, shall
forf[ieJ[eiJt and pay for each offence, the sum of four pound", lawful
moncy, an<l costs of prosecution, one half to the farmer of said duties
and the other half to the informer; and all such as shall neglect or
refuse to pay the fiue aforesaid, shall stand closely committed in the
common goal of the county, and not have the liberty of the goaler's
110useor yard, until[l J said sum of four pounds is paid, with costs; nnd
any goaler giving liberty contrary to this nct, shall forf[ieJ[eiJt and
pay the saitl sum of four pounds, and costs of prosecution.

A'l(Z whereas, in order to clmle the design of this nct, some persons
may join togel.her and buy wine, rum, brandy and other spirits distilled
in quantities above twenty-th'e gallons, and afterwards divide the same
among themselves in less quantities,-

Be it there/ure enacted,
Pl,ersondojnot

l
[SECT.8.J That where two or more persons, not licenced as afore-

Iccnoe 01\1 ng '1 I 11' , '- d" b 1 I. •• l'togc~herIn pur- sal( , S la JOin togetuer, an purcuase rum, ram y or otuer sl)lnts <IS-
ehaMlOglI'1uoro.distilled or wine or shall employ nnv other l)erson not licenced asamidlvldlllgthe , " J

.lU1lc,lInblotoa aforesaid to do it, and shall afterwards divide tile same, or canse it to
forfolture. be divided among themselYes, or otherwise, in less quantit[yJ [ie Js than

twenty-five gallons, thcy shall be deemed and taken to be sellers of
snch rum, brandy anrI other distilled spirits and wine, and each anll
every of them shall be subject to the same pains, penalties and
forf[ie J[eiJturcs as any person by this act is who shall scll rum or
oilier spirits distilled, or wine, without licence first had am} obtained .

.An(Zwhereas some doubts have arisen whether the lcnlling or dcliver-
ing rum, brandy or other spirits distilled, or' wine, to othcrs for their
use, upon agrcement or in confidcncc of having the like liquors returnCll
again, 1.>ea sale thereof; wherefore, for removing all such doubts,-

Be it enacted,
Ll,\uorolent,or [SECT.!l. J That all rum, brandy and other spirituons liquors awl
dehvered,onthe . I t 1 l' 1 t t" r t'" I l'k '1nbovceon81l1cr••. ,nne, cn or (e l\'erel 0 a uers ,or uell' lise, upon sne I I -e conSH era-
tdlon,tOdbOI tion, i.s and shall be deemed and taken to be, an absolntc sale thereof.ccwe a.o. 0. ..

AntI that every person not licenced as aforesaid, that shall order, allow,
permit or connive at tbe selling rum, brandy or other distilled spirits, or
winc, contrary to the true intcnt an(l llIcaning of this act, by his or
their chillI or children, servant or scrvants, or any other person or per-
sons in or belonging to his or her honse or f:lmily, shall be deemed and
taken to be the seller of such liquors, amI be subject to the nfurc3ai<l
pains and penalties provided against such offenders, amI shall be
recovered in likc O1:1.nl1cr:J'i"Ovideu, that if it shall be made appear that
the liqnors lent or dc!ivcrc(i as aforesai(l, shall h:we had the duty paill
upon them, or were purchased of any person or persons having licence
or pcrmit, the person lending or delivering the same, af'Jresaid, shall not
be subject to the aforesaid pains and penalties. .

rrc[\mblc. And whereas divers other persons than those licenced to sell rum and



other distilled spirits by retail, have heretofore suppl[y][i]cd persons
cmployetl hy tllem in the fishcry, building vcsscls, anti ill otuu' busi-
ncss. with rum aud oillcr liquors, without payiug any excise thcreon,
:lIll1therehy hayc tlcfl':lllded the· government of tue duty of excise. and
hU\'e not heen suhject to the penalty provitled by law against selling
drink wit.hont liceuce, and the Harne practice will probahly he continued,
un!('ss etTeciual care he tukeu to prevent the same,-

Be it ther('f01'efl/rther enacted,
[SECT, 10.J That all pcrsons not licenced, as aforesaid, wllo here- PrreononotJi.

after shall, by tllemsclves, or by uny otller person or persons under f,~'~t~~:~'~~.'·
tl1Cm,or hy their on1er, allowance or connivance, snpply uny person or j,lo.\·c.1 hythem,

1 I', I . t" fi I 1 '11' , 1 . n theti'hcryJlersons cmp oyer uy 1.Icm 111.ue IS lery, ml ( l11got yesse S, or III any &e.,with.pi';\.
other business or cmploy, with rnl11or other distilled spirits, or wil\e, 'bJOudOlilJUOdrA,1o, , • ccmc .ell.shall hc (lecmen and takcn to be sellers of such liquors, an(l he sub,Wet er•.
to thc aforesaid pains and penalties provided against persons sclling
any of the liquors aforesaid willlout licence, which shall he recovered
in ihe like manner, unless they make it appear th:<t such wine, rum
or other distilled spirits, was purchased ()f 1Io taverner, innholdel' or
retailer, 01' other person or per6011s thJ.t had licence or permit to sell
thc same.

Ancl be it fm·tller enacted,
. [SECT. 11.J That when any person shan he charged with selling Onewllnm
stronO' drink without licence, onc witness produccd to the satisfaction oum~lc!lICor° ., ,. r ) i" . I' h 11,. 1 . connClion.of thc court or JustICe ue,ore w 10m ue tna IS, s a ue <eeme<1SUnl-
cient for cOllYictiOll. And whcn :llltl so often as it shall oe ooservill1 that
there is n. resort of persons to houscs suspected of sell!ng strong drink
without licence, any justice of the peace in the same county, shall have
full pOWC1'to eon\'('nc such persons before him, and cxaminc thcm npon
oath concerning the persons suspcctcll of sellin~ or retailing strong
drink in such houses, out·houses or other dcpe1ll1eneies thcreof; anll if
upon examining such witnesses, and hearing the llcfence of EHlchsus-
pecle(l persons, it shall appcar to the jnstiee there is sufficient proof of
the violution of this act hy selling ~trong drink without licence, jlJ(lg-
ment may thereupon he made up ag:l1nst such person, and he shall for-
f[ie] [ci]t and pay in like manner:loS if process ball hcen commenced oy
bill, plaint or inforIDation beforc the said justice; or othcr\\'ise snch

.justice may birid over tIle person snspectcl~, and the witnesses, to the
next court of general sessions of the peace for the county where Buch
person sllall dwell.

And be [it] further enacted,
[SECT. 12.J That when anel so often as any person shall be charged l'eMlts Cor.ell

with selling strong drink without licence to any ncgro, Indian or :;~.71;~rl~n~e.
mollat [t]o slave, or to nny chilll or other Jlerson undcr the agc of <liscre- groco,mulA\.
tion, ntHl other circumst:lI1ces couculTing, it shall appear to be highly I<>co,&c:.

probahle in the jUllgment of the COUI'tor justice beforc wl}f)IDthe trial"
sunil he, that the person complainctl of is guilty, then, and in every such
casc, unless the defendant shall ncC}uithim- or hersclf upon oath (to oe
allministre(l to him or her by the court or justice that shall try the
eausc), snch dcfcndant shall forI [ieJ [ciJt and pay four pounds to the
farl11erof excise, and costs of prosecution; out if the defcndant shall
acquit him- or IlCrself upon oath as aforesaid, the court or justice may
and shall enter up juclgment for the defendant to recover costs.

A1td be it furthel' enacted,
[l;ECT. 13.J Tunt if any person or persons shall be summoncn to I'1>noltronper.

appear before a jnstice of the pcace, or thc grand jury, to gi\'e evidence "?n. rerll.ing10
. , 11' t 1 . k .i" l' gIveevldeueerelat1l10' to any person s se mg s rong (rill' WI uout Icence, or to

appearobeforethe court of general sessions of the peace, or other court
proper to try the Bame, to give evidence on the tr[yJ[iJal of any pcrson



informcd n~ainst, prcscntcIl or indictcll for selling strong drink without
licencc, llml Mhallncglcct or rcfuse to IIppear, or to ~i\'e e\"hlcncc in that
bchalf, every person so ofrelll1ing shall forf[ie J [eiJt the sum of twenty
poulllls :lnd cost of prosecution; t.llCone half of the penalty aforesaid to
be to his majesty for the use of the farmcr, and the other half to aud
for the use of him or them who shall sue for the Rame as aforesaitl.
And when it shall so happen that witnesses arc bountl to sea before the
sitting of the court where any person or persons informed against, for
selling strong drink wilhont licence, is or arc to be prosecutell for the
same, iu every snch case, the deposition of any witness or witnesses. in
writing, taken before any two of his majesty's jnstices of the peace,
quorum tenus, and scale,] up and delh'ered into conrt, the :Hh'erse party
having first hall a notification, in writing, sent to him or her of the time
and pbcc of caption, shall he esteemetl as sufficient e\'idence, in the law,
to c(llwict any )lerson or pcr;;ons offending against this act, as if sueh
witness or witnesses hall Ilren present at the time of tr[yJ[iJal, and
given his, her or their deposition viva voce j and every person or persons
who shall be summoned to give cvidence before two jnstices of the
peace, in m:mncr as af,>rcsaid, an<1shall neglect or refuse to appear, or
to give evitlence rebling to the f:lcts he or she shall he enqnired of, shall
be liable U1111 subject to the same penalty as he or she would have been
by virtue of this nct, for not appearing, or neglecting or refnsing to
gi\'e his or her c\"ilknec before the grand jnry or court as aforesaitl.

And be it further enacted, . .
nowfin.onre10 [SECT. 1<1:J That all fines, forf[ie J [eiJ tures and penalties arising
borecoverod. by this act shall ll.ml.may be recoveretl by bill, plaint or information,

beft>reany court of record proper to try the same; and where the sum
forf[ie J [riJtetl tloth not exeee,l four pounds, by bill, plaint or informa-
tion before anyone of his majesty's justices of the peace in the respect·
h·e counties where such offence shall be committell: which said justice
is hereby impo\Yerel]to try and determine tile same. And sail} justice
shall make :l fair entry or reeonl of all such proceedings: savil/~ alwrlYs
to any person or persons WllO silall think him-, her- or themselves
aggrieved by the determination of the saill jnstice, liberty of appeal
therefrom to the ncxt court of general sessions of the peace to be holden
within amI for sai(l county, at wilich court such o(fllnce shall be finally
determined: pmvitled, that in the Balle appeal the same rules he
obscrved as are already required, by law in appeals from justices, to the
court of general sessions of the peace: s~vin!J only, that the recognizance
for prosecuting tile appeal[sJ silall be eight pounus.

Be it furtlier el/acted,
Farmer10 lettle [SECT. 1oJ. J That e\'ery farmer shall settle all accounts relating to
aceoullta. sai(} excise in the se\'cra} towns of the county where he is f;lrmcr, tirst

giviug seasonahle anll pnblic[kJ notice of the time and place or places
'wilere saill business shall be transacted. .

Be it fur/lier enacted,
Per.on•• m. [SI~CT,IG.J TlIat one or more person or persons, to be nominated
~~~t'b~~~[.~':'"and appointed by the. general court, for nntl ,~iLhin ~he se~·eral connties

in tilis province, pnbhe[l.:] notice being first given 01 the time antI p1:lee
and occasion of their meeting, shall lIa\'e fnll power, and arc hereby
authorized, from time to time, to cont1'llct or agree with any p~rson for
or concerning the farming the duties in this nct mentioned. IIpon mill
and other the liquors amI commoJities af0resaitl, in the res~>ecti\'ecoun·
tics for whicll they shall be appointell, a'3may be f0r the greatest profit
and advantage of the pul>lic[kJ. so as tllc same exccell not the term of
one year after the commencement of this act; :lOll ('very fJ.rmer, or his
deputy or deputies, of the duties of excise in any county, shall ha\'e
power to inspect the honses of all such llS llre licenced, llnd of such



as nre suspecte<1 of sellin~ without licence, to dcm:md, slle for, and
recei\Oethe cxcise due from licenced persons or others by virtue of this
act.

And be it further enacted,
[SECT. 17.] That the farmer shall ghoe bond with two sufficient Fnrm~rto/live

t· t th . t ~ hOb ° d I. bondtbntlhesure \CS, 0 e provlncc rcasurer .or t e tllne eln~, un liS successor Bumagreed(or
in snid office, in double the sum of money that shall be contracted for, be6lald~ the
with cOlltlition that thc sum ngreed on he paid into the province treas- pu Ie Ul"¥.

ury, for the use of the province, at the expiration of onc .rcar from the
commcncement of this act i which bond the person 01' persons to be
nppointed ll. committee of such county nre to tal;:e, and the same to
lodge with the treasurer as aforesaid, within twenty da.rs after such
bond is exccutcd i and the said trcasurer, on f:lilure or neglect of pay-
ment at the time therein limitted, may nUllis hereby impo\Vcrcd to issue
out his execution, returnable in sixty da.rs, ~gainst such farmer of
excise and 4is sureties, or either of them, for the full sum cxpressed in
the condition of their bonds, as they shall respectivcly become duc, in
the samc manner as he is enabled by law to issue out his cxecution
against defective constables, or to put such bond in suit; and the said
committee shall reuder an account of their procecdings touching the
farming this duty on rum, wine :md other the liquors and species
aforementioned, iu their respective counties, to the general court in the •
first week of the next sitting of this court, and shall rcceive such sum
or sums for their trouble and expence in said affair as said court shall
think fit to allow them.

[SECT. 18.] And ever-y person farming the excis"e in any county Farmenmay
may substitute and appoint one or more deputy or deputies under him, ~ppoiDtdepuo

upon onth, to collcct and receive the cxcise aforesaid, which shall •••
become due in said county, and pay in the same to such farmer i which
deputy and deputies shall have, use and exercise all such powers and
authorities ns in and by this nct are given or committed to the farmer
for the bctter eollecting the duties aforesaid, or prosecuting offenders
against this act .

.And be it further enacted,
[SECT. 19.] That in case an.y person fanning the excise as afore- Penalty(or

said, or his neputy, shall, at :my tilDe during their continuance in said ~-:I~~~~~~~~~::
office,wittingly and willingly connive at, or allow, any person 01' persons
within thcir respective divisions, not licenced by the court of general
sessions of the peace, their selling any wiues, rum or other liquors by
this act forbidden, such farmer or deputy, for every such offence, shall
forf[ie][ei]t the sum of fifty pounds and costs of prosccution i one
half of the penalty aforesaill to be to his majesty for the -use of this
province, the other half to him or them that shall inform and sue for
the same, and shall be thenceforward forever disabled for serving in
saill office: saving that sai<l farmer may give a permit to any person to
sell rum or otllC'r spirits distilled, or wine, in quantity from twenty-five
gallons and upwar<1[.~],agreeable to this act.

Ancl be it further enacted,
[SECT. 20.] That iu case of the death of the farmer of excise in Provl.ionIn

any county, !he executors or administrators of sueh farmer shall, upon &:,:eo(<1cnth.
their accepting of such trust of exccutor or administrator, have and
enjoy all the powers, and be subjcct to all the duties, the farmer had or
mi~ht enjoy and was suhject to by force of this act.

p,.ovided, always, and it is the true intent and meaning of thi.~(tC't,-
[SECT. 21.] That if any taverner or retailer shall sell to an.r other ProviAo.

taverner or retailer any quantity whatsoever of distilled liquors and
wine, such taverner or retailer, selling as aforesaid, shall not be held
to pay such duty, but the taverner or retailer who is the purchaser



shnll pn)' the same; and the seller as aforesaid, shall and is hereby
required to deliver to the farmer of this lluty, ll. true account of such
liqnoril 801<1us aforesaid, and to whom sold. .

And to the enl1 that the revenne ari8ing from the excise upon spiritu-
• OUgliqnors Illay be increase<1and raised with more equality,-

Be it el1oclerl,
~~:~C;:/O~~"t.e [S~:CT. ~2.J That from und after the tweilty-sixth day of 1\1arch,
Ecnon.forwhntone thousanl1 seven hundred aud nfty-seven, to tlle twenty-sixth day of
';,~~ratheyex- March. one thonsand seven hundrell and nfty-eight, upon all rum and

other distilled spirits, and all wine, imported or manufactured, and sold
for consumption within this province, there be laid, amI hereby is laid,
the duty of excise following; vizllJ.,_ .

For c\'cr.}' gallon of r.Uffian<1spirits distilled, fourpence.
For every gallon of wine of eyery sort, sixpence.
To be pnid to the farmer of excise, or his deputy, by every 'person

havin~ permit to sell the said liqnors in each couuty, respecth"ely.
And be it fttrther enacted,
[SECT. 23.J That every person that shall import any of the liquors

nfuresaid, or to whom any of them shall or may be consigned, shall be'
and hereby is prohibited from selling the same, or any part thereof,
without having 3. permit so to do from the farmer of excise, or his

•deputy; which permit shall be hall and procured before the landing of
such liquors. And every perpon distilling or manufacturing any of the
said liquors, amI every person owning or possessing any of them,
excepting such as are or may he licenced hy the court of general
sessious of the peace, as v.foresaid, shall be anll hereby are prohibited

. from selling the same, or any part thcreof, withont haYing a permit so
to llo from the farmer of excise, or his deputy, on forf[ie J [el]ture of two
hundred pounds, and of the value of the liquors so sol<l; and the said
permit shall express the particular shop, house, warehouse. or distil[l]-
house where the said liquors sl1all be permitted to be sold, nnd if any
person who shall have such permit shall sell anll deliver, or cause to be
sol<1 and deli\'cred, any of the liquors afores:lid from any place or
places not· mentioned in such permit, he shall forf[ie] [eiJt four pounds,
to be pnill to the farmer.

Provided, nevertheless,-
[SECT. 24.J TlJat the impost officer, and his deputy, shall be and

hereby are respectively impowered to grant a permit for selling the
liqnors aforesaill, or any of them, to any person applying fur the same,
until[IJ the duty or excise aforesaid, in each county, respectively, shall
be let or farmed, and unlil[l] the farmer shall gi\'e public[l.:J notice that
saill duty or excise is let or farmed to him as aforesaid. And said
impost officer, an<1deputy, shall transmit to the farmel' of each county
an account of the permits by each of them respectively granted to per-
SODS living in such county.

And be it further enacted,
Farmerllpply- [SECT. 25.J TlJat if said farmer or his deputy, shall have informa-}~~~Q:;:~~~~~otion of any place where any of the liquors aforesaid shall have been sold
"!,"y HCl1rrhfor b,- any person not having permit, as aforesaid, he may apply to nny jus-
hquore .mp- J . • • .
l'oKellto1>0 COD- tice of the peace wltllln the county, for a warrant to se:1l'ch such place,
cenled. nnd said justice shall grant snch warrant, directed to some proper om-

cer, upon sai<1farmer or deputies making oath that he hatl1 hall inform-'
ation as aforesaid, und that he hath just cause to suspect that the
liquors aforesaid, or some of thcm, have been solll at such place informed
of us aforesaid, und having such warrant, and being attended by such
officer, the said fanner, or his deputy, may, in the <lay-time, between sun-
rising and sun-setting, demand admittance of the person owning or
occupying such place, and upon refusal, shall huve right to break open

LiquoTinotto
be .old by the
Jmport('r, &c.t
without 11 pcr.
mit.



said place, and fill(lin~ snch liquors, may seize aml tal\O the same into
his own cnstody; and the farlller aforesahl, or his deputy, shall ue and
hereby is impowered to command assistance :11111 impr('!'s carriages
n('c('ss:UT to 8ecme the liquors seized as aforesaill; 1lI111 any person
refusing assistance or \H"eyenting said oillcN's from executing their
omce, shall forf[ie J [eiJt five pounds to the fanner; amI tbe said
farmer, or his dcputy, shall make reasonable satisfaction fur the assist-
ance afforded, and carriages made use of, to secme the liquOl"Sseized as
aforesaid; and thc farmer, or his deputy, shall thcn file an information
of such seizure in the inferiour court of common pleas for the county
wherein sueh seizure shall be marIe: which court shall summon tile
owner of such liquors, or the occupier of the shop, house, warehouse or
distil[lJ-house where the samc were seized, to appear and shew cause,
if any he bas, wby said liquors so seized shoultl not be adjudged 1'01'-
f[ie J [eiJ ted; and if sueb owner or occnpier shall not shew cause as
nforesairl, or make default, the said liquors shall be adjudged 1'01'-
f[ie J [eiJ ted, and the said court shall order them to be sold at public [k J
,'emlue, and tbe neet produce of such sale shall be paid, one half to t.he
province treasurer, for the use of the province, and the other half to the
farmer.

Ptovidecl,-
[SECT. 26.J That if the liquors seized as aforesaid be less in quan- Provleo.

tity than one hundred gallons, the farmer, 01' his deputy, shall file an
information thereof with one of the justices of the peace within the
couuty where the seizure shall be made, who shall summon the o'l'l'no"r

• or occupier aforcsaid in manner as nforesaid, aud if such owncr or
occupier shall not shew cause, or shall make default as aforesaid, he
shall nlljUtlge such liquors forf[ie J [eiJted., and shall order them to be
sold as aforesaid, and the neet produce of saill sale to be disposed of as
aforesaid: saving to the person convicted the liberty of an appeal, he
ent[eJring into recognizanee to the king, for the use of the farmer, in
the sum of fifty pounds.
, Provi(lcd, a[so.-

[SECT. 27.J That if such farmer or deput.y shall not find any of the
liqnors nforesaill in the place informed of, and broken 0l)en, as aforesaid,
he shall pay double damages.

Be it further enacted,
[SECT. 28.J That every person haYing permit as aforesaid, shall, at. Pmon. h"ving

the end of each half year, respectively, from the twenty-sixth (laX of r.~i,;e~~~~;J~~'"
March, one thousand seyen hundred and fifty-seveu, be ready to render nil necoullt to

\
J' J' • 1 I· 1 t t t":f . I the fn•.mer, ntto t le 1armer aJureSall ,or liS ( epu y, an accoun , on 030 u, 1 reqlllrel, Iho clld of every

of all the liquors aforesaid by him or her, nnd hy nny person or persons :'''lf~"r,Bal' •.

on his or her behalf, sold; and also of nIl the aforesairlliquors by him or Dg,

her importeel, distilled or lUanufactured. or which !lave come iuto his or
her possession since the twenty-sixth of March aforesaid, except the same
were bought of a lieencerl person in n qnantity less than twenty-five
gallons, which in his or her family have been consumed or expended
within each half year, respectively: which account shall express the
number of gallons of each kind of the liqnors so so111and consnmed,
and shnll pay therefor to the said farmer or his deputy the duty afore-
said, excepting for so mnch as shall have been sold to taverners, inn-
boluers or retailers having licenee fwm the sessions as aforesaid, or to
any other persons having permit ns nforesaid j and so mnch as shall haye
oee11 exported out of this proyince; and if any of snill liquors shall
have been sold to persons licenced by the sessions, or to persons hay-
ing permit, said ncconnt shall exhibit the names of snch licenced per-
sons who purchased, and persons having permit, and the time when they
purchased the same; nnd the person accounting shall exhibit a certifi.
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cate un(lcr tllC hand of the licenced or permitted person pnrch~llin'"
which shall express the number of gallons, amI tile kind of the lilluo~~
purchased, and the time when the same were purchaseu, and the lialJ1C
of the town and county wherein such licenced or permitted person Iivcs
and sballlollge thc said certificate with the saill farmer or his deputy ~
and for the qnantity of said liquors mentioned. in such certificatc, th~
said farmcr 0\' his deputy shall not demallll nny duty, but shall dclivcr
said certificate to the farmer of the county wherein such licenced or
permitted person, signing the same, IiYes: which last-mentionctl farmcr
or his dcputy shall scttle with such licenced or permitted. person for thc

. duty aforcsaid w[hi]ch may be due from him or her.
Pl'T8on.l,ov,ng [SECT, 29,] And if any pcrson haYincr permit as aforesaid slall
permit aa afore- . .'.0. .' .
""i<1, to give nn shIp or export any of the lIquors afores:ud out of tillS pro\'loce In a:~~~'~~O~C::.q-quantity not less tll1n sixty gallons, and shall make a fair entry thcrcof
.rnt out of the with the farmer aforesaid, or his deputy, and shall produce to such
province, farmcr or deputy, when he comes to settle his account of excise, one

of the receipts or bills of lading given therefor by the master of the
vcssel on board which such liquors shall be shipped, or if it shall be
carried out of the province by laud or in small boats, then of the per-
son who is mastcr of the land-carria~e or boat, expressing the qnantity
thereof and the time of their being shipped, and shall lodge such receipt
or bill of lading with the farmer or bis deputy aforesaid., and at the
same time shall swear .hat such liquors are bona }ide sent, or intended
to be sent, out of this province, be or sle slall not be beld. to pay
thereon the duty aforesaid.

Pcroon8nothav- [SECT, 3D,] And if any person not having permit shall purchase~~~.rocr":~t~~for exportation out of this province any of said liquors "in a quaotity
count, &<:. not less than sixty gallons of a person having permit, the purchaser

shall make entry thereof with the farmer or his deputy, and at the'same
time swear that such liquors are bona }ide scot, or intended to be sent,
out of this province, and shall "'ithin ten days after the purchase deliver
one of U..lereceipts or bills of lading given for su~h liquors, as aforesaid,
to the person of whom l1epurcllased the same, or be subject to pay the
amount of the dut.y t.hereon to the person of whom he purchased as
aforesaid, who shall pay such duty to the farmer or his deputy; but if
the purchaser aforesaid shall Geli\'er such receipt or bill of lading as
aforesaitl, and it be lodged witl1 the farmer or his deputy, then, for the
quantity of said liquors mentioned thereio, the farmer or his deputy
shalluot demand any dnty.

Penalty formo... [1';ECT. 31.] And if the master of anv "essel or aD'-'other persontl'n' or othen' J 'J ,
gl~'jn!:ccrl1ticoto shal1 give snch certificate, receipt 01' bil1 of la<.ling,without receiving tlle
I;;~lili~\r~~~::liqnors mentioned therein j or if any person shall procnre sllch certifi-

cate, receipt or bill of lacling, with design to tlefraud the farmer, and
shal1 be thereof conYictell, they and eacl1 of them shall forf[ie][ei]t
and pay the snm of one hnn(lJ~edpoun(ls; one half for tile use or this
government, and the o1.l1erhalf for t.he use of the farmer. And. if any
such certificate, receipt 01' bill of lading shall be forgen, counter-
f[ie][ei]ted or altered, t.he person forging, counterf[ieJ[ei]ting or
altering shall incur the penalty of oue hundred pounds.

Provided, neveTtheless,-
[SECT. 3i.] That the person having permit as aforesaid, shall not

sell any of the liquors aforesaid in a qnantity less tl1an twenty-five
gallons (to be sold and delivered to one person ,at one time), IInless he
or she hatl1 licence from the court of general sessions of the peace, as
aforesaid, on pain of incurring tile several fines and penalties in the
former part of this nct laid upon those persons who sell the liquQrs
aforesaid. without licence. .



BI' if further (?lIaded,
[SECT. aa.] That the farmer aforesaid, or his deputy, when the Fann.er lo give

CX1,ortcr.!'hall makc an entr,}' with him as aforesaid, or silall make an ~~~~llc;.l.C.00

~ntr.r with him and s\Year as aforesaid, shall give to S:lid exporter II.
eertilicate of such entry, or a certific:lte of such entry and oath, on
penalty of one hundred pouuds for the use of the exporter. •

Provided, nevertheless,-
[SECT. 3-!.J That unW[!J the duties aforesaid be let or farmed, the Provl.oo.

exporter aforegaid may make an entry as aforesaid with the' impost .
onicer or his deputy, or make such entry nnd swear as aforesaid j and
of such entry, or of snch entry and oath, the said impost officer or his
deputy shall give tile said exporter a certificate: antI for the )iquors
mentiollel} in snch certificate, when the same shall be exhibited, the
farm('l' or his deputy shall not demand any duty •
. Aml be it further enacted, •

[SECT. 35,J Tha.t cyery person applying to the farmer or his deputy, Peroon8 apply_
or to the impost officer or his depnty, for a permit, shall give bond, if ~gJ~~i.E~d.rnl\.
requirel}, for the use of the farmer, with two sufficient sureties, in a sum
not excee(ling two hnndred pounds, nor less than twenty, at the dis-
CJ'etionof the two next justices of the peace, conditioned for the pay-
ment of the excise that shall become due according to the account to
bc exhibited by such person taking such permit; and no pcrson shall
haye such permit of the impost officer until[!J he hath given such bond.

,.1n(l 1t.:hel'eas the importer of any of the liquors aforesaid, or the Preamble.
person to whom they shall be consigned, may, intcnd the same for his
or hcr own priyate consumption, in which case such importer or con-
signee is not held by any preeeeding part of this act to pay the duty or
excise aforesaid; wherefore, in order to lay said duty or excise in as
equal manner as may be,-

Be it ellacted,
[SECT. 3G.J That every person that shall bring or import into this P•••~m8 Imfc0rt-

!)ro\'ince either b" land or water carriaO'e 1m" of the liquors aforesaid In" hquors or, J'" , •. 0' J private con~
for his own pri\'ate consumption, shall, at the end of each half year, 8umplion, &Ce.,

respectiYel.r, make out an accouut espressing the kind and the fnll ~~~~~b~::!to
quantity of the liquors aforesaid, imported or consi!;ned as aforesaid; the flU1l1cr.

w!Jich account snch importer or consignee shall render to the farmer or
his deputy, on oath, if required, and shall pay to the said farmer or
his deputy, on the liquor or liquors mentioned in said account, the duty
01' excise aforesaid, deducting ten per cent for leakage, or pay treble
duty or excise on the quautity so imported or consi~ned, to and for the
use of the farmer.

[SECT. :;7.J And if said farmer or his deputy shall have reason to Farmer~nynl"
suspect any person of lJriuging or importing into this province, either }~r~,:~~~~::~~r
I", lanl} 01' water carl'iaO'e any of the liquors aforesaid without ha\'inO' citnliull. where.1' , 0'.. , 0' )1{'mny ttU81)CCt.

rellll[cJrell account nUll paid the (}nty or excise as aforesaid, the said !,~r.oIl80fG'iV'
farmer may apply to any justice of the peace within the county where ';:'If;~a~"::ac·
the prrson suspectcd lives, for a warrant or citation; and such justice
is !Jcreby impowcred and requircd to cite or apprchend such suspected
person to.appear before him witlJiu twenty-four hours on a complaint
made against him or bel' by the farmer or his deputy touching the duty
or excise aforesaid j which warrant or citation shall be scryed on or
delh'ered to the suspected person himself or herself; aDd whcn the
partics shall be before him the said justice shall examine into the cause
of complaint; and if it shall appear, either by the confession of the
party, or by the evidence of one credible witness, that such suspected
person has, by him- or herself, or by anyone on his or her behalf,
imported, or has had any of the liquors aforesaid consigued to him or
her, without having rendered an account thereof, or paid the duty or
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excisc as aforesaid, such suspected person shall then reneler a full
account, on oat.h, of thc kintls and qnality of the liquors import.e'l or
consigned as aforesaid, and slIall pay on sneh liquors trehle Ilutj· or
excise as aforesaicl, and costs. And said just.ice is hereby im!l:>werell to
mal,e lip jUtlgment alJ(1 nw:ml execntion accordingly: prl)vid('rl the
saill t.reble duty excccd not fOllr pOllnels; but if such (luty excccd four
pon\1(ls, thcn such jnst.ice shall bind t.he offen(ler to answer hi'! olr\~nce
at t.lIc next court of :;eneral sessions of the peace for the coun!.y where
tlIe offence was committed, an(l such offender shall enter into reeoJni-
zancc, wit.h two sullicicnt sureties, to answer for his offence, in thc snm
of tiny pounds j and :my person or persons upon refusing to render
snch account and paying as aforesaid, shall forf[ie] [ei]t lifty ponnds
for the use of tlIe farmer, in lieu of such treble duty, to be recovered as
is hcrea.fter providccl in this act.

[SECT. ~8.] And if no confession be made by such suspected per-
son, and no evillcnce produced as aforesaid, he or she shall then clear
him- or herself from tbe complaint aforesaid, by taking an oath in tbe
form following j ~·iz(I).,-

You, A. Bo, do swear that you have not, directly or indirectly, eithcr by your-
self, or any pcrson on yom· behalf, importell iuto this prodnc~ any rum or
spirits distilled, or wiuc, amI that you ha\·c not had any of said IirJllOrSdircetly
or indircctly consigned to you, bnt what you have paid the duty or cxeiso
upon, ncconling to an act of said province, made in the thirtieth :year of
llis majcsty's rei~n, intitled "An Act for granting unto his majesty an excise
upon spirits distilled, amI wine, and upon limes, Iem[mJoDs and oranges."
So help you God. .

-which oatt the said justice is hereby Impowered and required to
administer.

[SECT. 3!).] And if such suspected pcrson shall refuse to take said
oath, nnd shall neglect to appeal' upon the citation aforesaid, he or she
shall pay tile cost of citation, and sball furf[ic] [ei]t, for tbe use of the
farmer, tile aforcsaid sum of fifty pounds, and costs of prosecution j but
if such suspected person shall take the said oath, tbe costs of citation
or warrant shall be paid by tile farmer or his deputy, re;;pectiYely, who
applied for sucb citation or warrant j who shall also pay to tbc person
cited or apprehended, and taking said oath, tbe sum of twenty sbillings.

Anclbe it further enacted,
[SECT. 40.] Tbat t.he farmer aforesairl, or his deputy, shall be and

hereby is oblige(l to grant a permit, under his hanel, to c\"ery person
applying for the same, on penalty of two hundred pounds, to :l.nd for tile
use of tile person m:l.king applicat.ion; which permit shall be in t1.l..eform
following; viz(IJ.,-

You, A. n. of C., in the county of D., are hereby permitted to sell rum and
other elistille<l spirits, aud wine, or any of s:l.itl liquors, at , in C.
nfol'esaid, ullt.il[l] thc t\Vcnty-sh;th (by of "brch, one thollsanelsevcn hlllHlred
and fifty-eight., pursuant to an :t.Ctof this jwo\-ince, made in t:le t:lirticth
year of his majcsLy's rei.gn, iiltitlell ••Au Act for grauLin:; uat:>his m:tjest,y an
e:l.:ciseupon spirits distilleu, and wine, aud upon limes, IcmmoDs and or-
an~es." Dated at C., this davof , 175 .

A. n., Farmer (or deputy farmer) of excisefor the county aforesaid.

And for such permit the saitl farmer or deputy shall be inti lied to
receive twopence, amI no more j an(l the like sum fOl· an 'entry mnde
with him, anti the like sum for a certilicate given by him.

And be it flLTther enacted,
F~~~rtokeePh [SECT. 41.] That tbe farmer aforesairl, either by himself or his
~~n~o~~el~~~~ deputy, shall keep an office in each se:l.port town within Lis cOlinty,
&e. where be or his deputy shall give his attendance on every Thursday,



from nine of tbe clock in tbe morning to twelve at noon, to grant per-.
mits, receive entries, give certificates, &cCa).

Provi<lccl,-
[SI·;CT. 42,J That in the town of nos ton such an office shall be

I;:('[>t,antI attendance given on every l\1011l1ayand Thursday, within
the hours aforesaid, of each of said days, respectively.

Provided, also,- .
[SECT. 43.J That the said farmer or his deputy, on application

madc, "hall at 1myother time grant permits, receh'e entries, and give
certificates as afores[ aiJd. .

And ?l'here(t!/ persons not belonging to this province may import tbe Preamble.
liquors aforesaid, and take permit to dispose of the same, and may go
out of thc province before the time comes about when persons sclling
said liquors are held to account witb the farmer, and by that means
may avoid paying the duty upon what has bcen so disposed of; for pre-
venting whereof,-

Be it enacted,
[SECT. 44.J That every person importing the liquors aforesaid, and fcro~nImpoJ1..

applying to the farmer or his deputy for a permit to. sell the same, shall nr~r~~~~:'tolla
gi\'e bonu to said farmer, if required, in a sum not exceeding two hun- give bond.
cireclpounds, nor less than twenty pounds, at the (liserction of the two
next justices of the peace, with suflicient surety 01' sureties, that he will
render to said farmer or his deputy an account, on oath, if required, of
the kind and full quantity of the liquors aforesaid sold by him, or by _
allY person or persons on his behalf, and that he will pay thereon the
duty 01' excise aforesaid before he leaves the province; and if such per-
son shall refuse to gh'e such bond, the said farmer or his deputy shall
not be obliged to graut him a permit, nnything in this act to the con-
trary notwithst:muing; and if such person shall sell any of the liquors
aforesaid without permit, he shall be subject to all the penalties that
other persons selling without permit are subject to j or if such person
shall give bond as aforesaid, and shall lea\'e tlie province before sucli
bond be discliarged, the farmer may ,bring his action on said bond
against tbe surety or sureties, for the reco\'ery of tbe sum in such bond
mentioned, whicli sliall be for tlie use of tlie farmer.

And to the end that this government may know what monies sball I'rcllJllble.
be reecived by the farmers of each respective county, and his deputies,
by virtue of tliis act,-

Be it enacted,
[SECT. 45.J That to every person licenced by the sessions, and to Farmertogive

h' , r 'd tl .1r I' 1 two rcccipta.every person aVl11gpermIt as a,oresaJ, Ie salt ,armer or liS t eputy, &Co .

whcn saiu persons sball account with tliem, sliall give two receipts,
uncleI' tlieir hand, for what each of them, respectively, ha\'e reeei\'ed,
eitlier as duty or as forf[ieJ[eiJture, or in any other way; and tlie
said receipts shall express tbe just amI true sum received, and the con-
sidcrati011 for wbicli it was received; and one of the said rcceipts shall
be locl~ed, witliin one ll10ntli after the date tliereof, by each person,
respectively, to whom said receipt shall be given, with the clerk of the
sessions for the county wherein such person lives, on pcnalty of forty
shillings, onc lialf· to the poor of the to\\'n or district in which the per-
son neglecting to lodge his receipt lives, and the other half to the per-
son complaihing or su[eJlng for the same, and of bcing rendered inca-
pable of renewing liis or hel' licence or permit for tlie future. And the
clm'leaforesaid sliall transmit a true and fair copy of tbe receipts that
shall be so lodged with him, to tlie secretary of this province, who slial!
lay the same before tliis .court.



.AIlCZ be it further enade(l,
F:\TInrrtoTcn. [:;I~CT. 46.] Thnt tile farmer of each respective county shall render
~~r,,~":\,~~t:U~1nn acconnt, on oath, to the province tre3surer, when he sh311 come to
Treelj,"eJ, to tho dischargf'J his bond given for thc farm of the duties aforesaid, of tbe
I'rOVDeolreu- 1" I· 1'" 1 t . I fl'urer. snlUs am secnnlleR Ie am ulS ( l'pli T, or Clt ler 0 t lem, have 111any

way received hy virtne of this aet; nn(1 th:l said aeconnt shall express
tbe name of each person of [whom] they, or·either of them, have received \
:lllYsum or sccurity, how much tl1at snm or seenrity is, 311<1what it is
for, nnd the timo when the same were received; and it shall be pnrt of
the condition of the said farmer's sai(l bom1, that he will render snch
account as :lforesaid; and if said farmer shall not have settle<l, when
be comes to disdl:lrge s:li(l bond, with every person ohli;ed by this act
to acconnt and settle with him, his s3id bond shall not be discharged
['Jtill he has so settle(1, and rendered an 3cconnt, on oath, of sueh set-
tlement to the province tre3surer ns nfores[ai]rl. And if the account
rendered by the farmer ns aforesaid be a false one, be shall not only be
liable to the pnins and penalties to which a person convicted of perjury
is liahle, but also to pay a fine of fifty ponnds, one half to\ the informer
and the other h:llfto his majest.y for the use of the province; and in case
the farmer shnll neglect or refuse to render to the treasurer of the prov-
ince, an account on onth as aforesaid, he shall forf[ie] [ei] t nnd pay the
sum of one thousand pounds to his majesty for the use of the province.

Provided, nevertheless,- ,
[SECT. 4i.] That if said farmer shall, at the em1 of one month, nnd

of ten months, respectively, from the time of payment expressed in said
bond, render an account on oath as aforesaid, and shall swear tbat such
account expresses the whole sum that he I?ath received, either in money
or by securities, or by any other way whatsoever, then his said bond
shall he diseharged and be delivered up to him.

Be it further enacted,fonr"::~~,~'t~~tc~.[SECT.48.] That if any account of excise shall remain unpaid or
neUonl,&<:. not settled hy bond or note for tbe space of tcn montbs after tbe

expiration of this act, unless the action is depending, the said farmcr
or his deputy shall not have right to bring any action again!>t the per-
son whose sain account shall remain so unpaid or unsettled, hut shall
forf[ie] [ci]t what might otherwise bave been due from such person.

Be it further enacted,
[SECT. 49.] That all fines, penalties and forf[ieJ[ei]tures, arising

or accruing by :my breach of tbis :lct, and not otherwise appropriated,
shall he, one half to his majesty for the use of tbis province, a:1d the
other half for the use of the farmer; to be recovered by action, bill,
plaint or information in any of his majesty's courts of record.
[Passed February 4 j- published Februal'!/ 5, li57.

now fine., ke.,
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AN ACT FOR TIlE SUPPLY OF TIfE TREASURY WITH THE SU:\I OF
TIIIRTY-FIVE TIlOUSA"D POU);DS, Al"D FOR Al'I'LYI);O TIlE S/DIE
FOR TIlE PAYME",T OF TIlE FORCES RAISED FOR TilE LATE EXPE-
DITION AOAY",ST CROWN 1'01:\"1'.

WUEREAS the provision, already made by this court at their session
in June last for tbe above purposc, is insufficient to answCr thc clllls
proposed, and it being necessary that a further antI an imme(linte
supply should be mnde, that so the officers :lI1d private so1<liers,who
have served his majesty in the said expedition, may forthwith receive

• Signed Februnry 26, nccording to the record.



MIDDLESEX COUNTY, MASSACHUSETTS,
PROBATE RECORDS OF A RANDOM LIST OF

INNKEEPERS IN 1761 AND 1772



LICENSED
INNKEEPERS IN

1761
*Pratt, Oliver _
*Miller, Thomas

Woodward, Jonothan
Hartwell, Ephraim
Park, Stephen
Dakin, Samuel
Newhall, Sarah
Hill, Isaac

*Osgood, David
Manning, William
Swaine, Jonothon
Damin., David
Gates, Samuel
Johnson, Abrm
Wood, Jona.

*Brown, Boaz
Sox, Sarah

*Gilbert, Joseph
Coolidge, Treeheve
Hill, Jass
Harrington, Danl

'~utting, Richard

Newton
II

Lincoln
II

Malden
II

Billerica
II

Reading
II

Stow
II

Littleton
II

COMPARISON OF LICENSED INNKEEPERS WITH PROBATE RECORDS
LAST LICENSE YEAR OF DEATH TYPE & LOCATION OF ESTATE PAPERS
RECORDED
1766
1770m'(

1767
1775
1745
1793

Administration No. 17914
" No. 15214

Nothing
Will No. l0560--Inventory of Estate
Nothing

II

1772
1768
1762
1764
1764 or 5
1768
1770m'(
1771**
1771**
1772
1761
1772
1761
1764
1762
1762
1767
1762
1766

1768
1776
1774
1778
1788

Will No.
Will No.

16271--Inventory of Estate
14611
21917
5569
8981

No.
No.

II No.
Nothing

II

Will No. 2968--Inventory of Estate
Nothing
Will No. 9124--Inventory of Estate
Nothing

II

1763
1767

Will No. l0385--No inventory
Administration No. 5682

*Inventories selected for reproduction.
~cLast date found on photostats available to this writer; the town, .however, not always included on the

lists photostated. The lists of licensed innkeepers in the county end in 1772.

1. The writer used faded and incomplete photostat lists of innkeepers licensed in Middlesex County
between 1761 and 1772--the last year such lists·were made. The photostats were from MIMA files.



LICENSED COMPARISON OF LICENSED INNKEEPERS WITH PROBATE RECORDS
INNKEEPERS IN TOWN LAST LICENSE YEAR OF DEATH TYPE & LOCATION OF ESTATE PAPERS

1761 RECORDED
Woodburn, Samuel Wal tham Nothing
Wellington, Thos. " 1772 1783 Administration No. 24067,
Brown, Nathaniel " 1765 Nothing

Stone, Anne Hopkinston 1768 "
Abbey, Joseph " 1771,orlc "
Varnum, Samuel Drucutt 1772 1795 Administration No. 23309
Abbot, Israel " 1761 Nothing

I

Hay, James Stoneham 1766*~'( 1781 Will, No. 10843
~.(Kitteridge, James Tewkesbury 1770 1771 Will No. 13364--Inventory of Estate

Hunt, William " 1762 Nothing'"N
Morse, William Natick 1766 1769 Will No. 15586
Buckminister, Joseph Framingham 1771~'o'<' "- 1780 Will No. 3361~'<'Drury, Josiah " 1771~'n'<' 1771 Administration No. 6443
Trowbridge, Jno " 1767 1762 Will No. 22810
Pepper, Benjamin " 1771,orlc Nothing
Havin, Jno " 1767 "
Chamberlain, Saml Westford 1768 1769 Will No. 419.6 (Ephraim Chamberlain re-

ceived license in 1769)Pollard, James " 1772 !Jiothing checkeyPrescot t, Oliver " 1772 Nothing
,

Kendall, Ebenr Dunstable 1772 1775 Will No. 13036Colburn, Olivr " 1769 1781 " No. 4786Swallow, Jno It 1768 Nothing
Butterfield, Reubn It 1762 "

/



LICENSED COMPARISON OF LICENSED INNKEEPERS WITH PROBATE RECORDS
INNKEEPERS IN TOWN LAST LICENSE YEAR OF DEATH TYPE & LOCATION OF ESTATE PAPERS

1761 RECORDED

Hill, Joseph Holliston 1769 Nothing
Stone, Jno " 1772 1806 Administration No. 21636

Stevens, John Townshend 1765 Nothing
Conant, Sarah " 1765 Not checked

Wyman, Noah Wilmington 1772 Nothing
Wright, Saml. " 1764 "

, .-
Shartell, Obada " 1761~'r* "

Kenley, Saml. Shirley 1761~'r* "
Parman, Jonas Pepperill 1761 "

IBID. IN FIRST LICENSE
1772 RECORDED

Buckley, Jonathan Groton 1761 "Child, Moses " 1769 "Peine, George " 1763 "
Bullard, Samuel Sherburn 1763 Will No. 3485Langor, Saml " 1762 Nothing/

Kitteridge, Thos Twekesbury 1762 Will No. 13387--InventoryBrown, Timothy " 1763 Administration No. 3229Baldwin, Jesse " 1765 Nothing
Mosher, Jno -Pepperill 1771 Will No. 15595Woods, Henry " 1771 Administration No. 25437Gillison, Saml " 1771 Administration No 91 5



LICENSED COMPARISON OF LICENSED INNKEEPERS WITH PROBATE RECORDS
INNKEEPERS IN TOWN FIRST LICENSE YEAR OF DEATH TYPE & LOCATION OF ESTATE PAPERS

1772 RECORDED -
Colman, James Ashby 1767~'rk 1773 Administration No. 4837--No inventory
Stone, Sam1 " 1768 1839 " No. 21722
Davis, Josiah " 1770 1798 " No. 6059
Stone, Ebenr " 1772 Nothing
Stone, Jno Holliston 1761 . 1806 Administration No. 21636
Penniman, Sam1 " 1772 Nothing

-
Wyman, Noah Wilmington 1761 "Jones, Ebenr " 1771 1791 Will No. 12806
Kendall , Ebenr Dunstab1e 1761 1775 Will No. 13036--Inventory
Prentise, wm H. " Nothing
Williams, Abr Newboro " -Howe, Cyprian " "Cranion, Abnr " "
Raymond, John Lexington 1764 1775 "Buckman, John " 1768 1768 Administration No. 3384Fish, Ebenezer " 1761 1777 Will No. 7573Stone, Sam1 " 1772 Administration No. 21715
Danforth, Benj. Bedford 1761 Nothing
Fitch, Israel " 1772 1773 Administration No. 7694
Mead, David Lincoln 1765 NothingWhitehead, Jon. " 1765 "Park, Stephen " 1761 "\Hartwell , Ephraim " 1761 1793 Will No. 10560--Inventory



LICENSED COMPARISON OF LICENSED INNKEEPERS WITH PROBATE RECORDS
INNKEEPERS IN TOWN FIRST LICENSE YEAR OF DEATH TYPE AND LOCATION OF ESTATE PAPERS

1772 RECORDED
,

Ivory, John Shirley 1764 1789 Administration No. 12393
Jartell, Obadn " 1761 Nothing
Holden, Ams " 1764, "

Jones, Saml Acton 1761 "
White, Mark " 1761 "
Brooks, Danl " 1770 1773 Administration No. 28l0--died insolvent--

a trader

..

,



INVENTORIES OF ESTATES OF JAMES KITTERIDGE AND
JOHN BUCKMAN, TAVERN KEEPERS, 1771 AND 1768

Administration No. 13364 and No. 3384, Probate
Records, Middlesex County Courthouse, East
Cambridge, Massachusetts
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In the search for manuscript and published sources about
colonial taverns, this writer consulted card catalogues at the
Library of Congress, the Massachusetts Historical Society, the
New England Historical and Genealogical Society, and the Boston
and Denver public libraries. In addition, the writer consulted
with staff members at Minute Man National Historical Park; at the
North Atlantic Region; at the Historic Preservation Team, Denver
Service Center; at the Society for the Preservation of New England
Antiquities; and, finally, at the American Antiquarian Society
in Worcester, Massachusetts.

Mostly circumstantial and comparative evidence about Hartwell
and his tavern was gleaned from the manuscript collections listed
here.

Massachusetts Historical' Society. The Adams Papers. Letters
Received and Other Loose Papers, 1639-1766. Microfilm Roll
343. One travel account of 1754 provides some information
about the types of drinks served in taverns.

William Heath Collection. This collection contains one
reference to Ephraim Hartwell: a notation that Hartwell
received b24 to carry baggage to Providence, Rhode Island.

Concord. Minute Man National Historical Park. Federal Direct Tax of
1798, Massachusetts, Middlesex County. Microfilm Roll 15.
This manuscript is also on file at the New England Historical
and Genealogical Society at Boston. Unfortunately, this
potentially rich architectural source did not include
Middlesex County properties, except in its most general
schedules.

Middlesex County Court of General Sessions Minutes, 1748-72.
Microfilm Rolls 18 and 19.



Robert Ronsheim, "Ephraim Hartwell Homestead," MS. This
manuscript is a draft of a report on the two Hartwell properties
at Minute Man National Historical Park. Ronsheim completed
in-depth research on the Hartwell family and on the chain
~f title for the two properties. His compilation of tax
records for Ephraim Hartwell brought into focus much of-the
relevent conclusions concerning the tavern's duration.

East Cambridge. Middlesex County Courthouse. Probate Records. The
inventories investigated with the hopes of finding a clear
indication of the furnishings in taverns of the eighteenth
century proved to be disappointing. Little more than infor-
mation on typical cider barrels, tables, chairs, drinking
and eating utensils, and bedding provisions was indicated in
the lists of-estates. Whether every tavern or inn had an
enclosed bar in the barroom could not be established from
this source. Moreover, even though inventories of the
estates of tavern keepers listed in 1772 were located, there
has been no way to establish whether the men listed in the
licensed rolls of 1772 still operated a tavern in the year
of their death. Ephraim Hartwell died in 1793, at least 13
years after he closed his tavern, so that the inventory of his
estate reflects nothing of his tavern-keeper days. No inven-
tory for his son John's estate could be found in the county
records. (John inherited the house and most of the fur-
nishings of Ephraim Hartwell.)

The Acts and Resolves, Public and Private, of the Province of the
Massachusetts Bay, 1757-1760. 18 vols. Boston: Wright
& Potter, 1869-1912. A convenient source for the laws on
taverns and inns.

Adams, Charles F., ed. The Works of John Adams, Second President of
the United States With a Life of the Author. 10 vols.
Boston: Little, Brown & Co., 1856. Adams moralizes about
taverns and their corruption.

Barber, John Warner. Historical Collections, Being a General
Collection of Interesting Facts, Traditions, Biographical
Sketches, Anecdotes, etc. Relating to the History and
Antiquities of Every Town in Massachusetts. ~orcester:
Dorr, Howland & Co., 1847. Some Hartwell family informa-
tion which traces the genealogy from William Hartwell.



Brown, Abram English. Beneath Old Roof Trees. Boston: Lee.&
Shephard, 1896. Not an informatiye source on taverns.

Beside Old Hearth Stones. Boston: Lee & Shephard, 1897.
Deals mainly with Revolutionary sites and heroes.

Butterfield, L. H., ed. Diary and Autobiography of John Adams.
4 vols. Cambridge: Belknap Press, 1961. Volume 4 covers
the diary accounts that berate the abusers of tavern facilities.

The Colonial Laws of Massachusetts Reprinted from the Edition of
1672, with the Supplements through 1686. Boston: Rockwell
& Churchill, 1890. Sections of the laws on inns have been
appended to this report.

"Concerning Inns and Taverns." Littel's Living Age 188 (February
1891):· 488-91. Nothing of value included for colonial
taverns.

Cooper, Samuel. "Diary of Samuel Cooper, 1775-1776." Ames Historical
Review 6 (1900-1901): 304-341. This diary is also on file
at Minute Man National Historical Park, Microfilm Roll 9.
A travel account which gives some idea of tavern life and
interiors.

Crawford, Mary. Among Old New England Inns. Boston: L. C. Page &
Co., 1907. A good introduction to colonial taverns.
So¢ial Life in Old New England. New York: Grossett & Dunlap,
1914. Quotes from period travel diaries ano accounts which
are useful for tavern references. A good general source.

Cutter, W. R. Historic Homes and Places and Genealogical and Personal
Memoirs 4 Volumes Re1atin to the Families of Middlesex Count
Massachusetts. New York: Lewis Histor1cal Pu 1S 1ng
Co., 1908. A good source for Hartwell genealogy.

Densmore, L. W. Handbook of Hartwell Genealogy, 1836-1887, an Account
of the Descendants of William Hartwell, of Concord, Mass.
Boston: Press of Geo. E. Crosby & Co., 1887. The genealogical
bible of the family.

Dix, John. Local Loiterings •.• In the Vicinity of Boston. Boston:
1845. Not a valuable source.

Dorsey, Leslie. Fare Thee Well: A Backward Look At Two Centuries
of American Hostleleries, Fashionable Spas and Seaside
Resorts. New York; Crown Publishers, 1964. A popUlar,
picture-filled account with some colorful information on
period beverages.



Drake, Samuel Adams. Historic Fields and Mansions of Middlesex County.
Boston: James Osgood & Co., 1874. Provides information on
the county·where Ephraim Hartwell was a licensed innkeeper.

Historic Mansions and Highways Around Boston. Boston: James
Osgood & Co., 1874. Background information only.

History of Middlesex County. Boston: James Osgood & Co.,
1880. Background information only.

Old Boston Taverns and Tavern Clubs. Boston: W. A. Butterfield,
1917. Provides a comparative source for a study of country
taverns of the colonial p~riod.

Our Colonial Homes. Boston: James R. Osgood & Co., 1894.
Qf only peripheral value to a tavern study.

Earle, Alice Morse. Customs and Fashions in Old New England.
Scribners, 1893. Reprint. Rutland, Vt.: ·Charles E. Tuttle
Co., 1973. Provides graJndwork information on the tavern
in its setting.

Home Life in Colonial Days. New York: Macmillan Co., 1931.
Copyright in 1891. Not of spec~fic value for taverns but
gives good period information.

Stage Coach and Tavern Days. New York: Macmillan Co.,
1900. A basic source on colonial taverns. Numerous quotes
from primary sources.

Ellery, William. "Diary of the Honorable William Ellery, of Rhode
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